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TERRITORY MOURNS DEATH OF EX-GOVERN- OR

JAPANESE
Naval Ceremony

For Nipponese
; i

Admiral Yashiro and Training
Squadron Given Cannon

Salute
Truo to the tlmo as reported by

wireless yesterday, Ills Imperial Jap-

anese Majestj's training wnrshlps
Asama and Kasigl, In command ot
Admiral YaBbtro, famous naval hero
ot Japan, appeared on tbe horizon
tills morning shortly beforo 7 o'clock
and within a short time anchoicd oil
port.

Admiral Ynshlro's flagship Asima
was In the load as they approached
tho anchorage, where they weio
boarded by the idiots, who brought
them palely to tbu naal dodk.

The Mikado's ships were welcomed
by a Jupanpso samp.iu Meet, moat
beautifully decorated with the Hags
of nil nations. Tho Japanese lings
were conspicuously placed nt the top
of the masts, whllo the Stars and
Strlpes flow proudly acr tho front
peak of tho sampans. of

Ilcforo the flagship Asima entered
the port, the rnmpans, earning n to
number of tho enthusiastic nnd pa
trlotlc auhjeita of the Jnpancse r,

bad mado circuits of the two
ships. The lo nl Japanese cheered
In uiiIfoii, whllo tho oflVors nnd men
on board tho llagshlp. stood at atten-
tion.
Frorrinent Japanese Welcome.

Consul-noner.- il Ucno. and Messrs. on
Y. Aknl, manager of tho Yoh.oli.imn
Bpecln Hank; W. Motoahlgo, presl- -

, dpnt of the Japene.e Merchants' As
sorlatloii, nnd Dr. K'llalda tho re-

ceptlon vnuinilttee went out In Ad-

miral tlrta" prhato launch to meet
Admiral Yashiro, but the sea was
too inugll to go veiy far. They ro
malneil near tho lighthouse nnd
waited for tho entranre of tho flag'
ship. il)r Sinclair, tho quarantine
ollklal, nnd a number of the Japan
pro representatives of tho Japanese
press, also went out in tho iU.ir.in
tlno lauti-- h, bijt they, too, wero

1,755,813 TONS IS

WORLD'S

OF SUGAR

yillott & Oia' Sugir Journal for

Oct. 20, gives tho following Important
forecast lor tho sugar season of 1910-II- .

VI8IDLE SUPPLY. Total stock or

Diropo nnd America, fin2,093 tons
ugnliiBt, 621.47S tons laat jotr nt tho

ama uneven illtcs. Tho Incicnso of
stock la llO,niU tons, against tin In

croio of Sd.lBfl last week. Total
jitoeks nnd adnata together show n
vlKlblo supply or $01,091 tons, against
072 175 Ions last joar, or nn Increase
of 12S.01S tops.

RAWS. This hns been a ciop
week, and tho crop reports havo

been very favorablo so far", tho ex-

perts antlclpstlng nn ovei; abundant
supply, which has further' depressed
values,

licet root sugar declined from 9s
Gtfd. to 9s, 2'd (3 92c) to 9a 3d nl
tho olose for Oo'oher, 9s. 2V(d for No- -

vombor, 9s fid Mr May.
Jnvn Cnno declined 3d to 10s. 3d

C.lhfic); ordlnniy nernnn Oranulntcil
Is reduced to parity or t.BCc here

Ileiiled business hern wns limited
to two cnrgooD Jnvns ht baslH or 3 90c
per lb until tho close, when larger
sales worn mndor sugni bIiiidiI In
New Yoik and l'iilade,lilila lit 3 Sfip.

nnd for rbliunent from Cuba lit, 2'jC
c. & t. (3 8Cc),

i.. '
-- i. . -.

I'vIttifcltltViAifii fifi JfMttUMUL

forced back by tho head wind and
rough seas.

As tho llagshlp Asama, with Ad-

miral Yashiro and Captain Sanders,
tho local pilot, standing on tho
bridge, entered the harbor, tho Amer-
ican Hag was hoisted on tho mainmast
and the snluto ot twenty-on- e guns
boomed forth from the sides of the
flagship. Tho salute was returned
from the naval shore battery. Then
tho flagship fired thirteen guns for
Admit nl Ilecs' flag, ns It Hew gently
but majestically on the flagstaff ot
tho Navnl Station.

Tho Asama, spl k and Bpan nnd
showing little or no trnco of her voy- -
ago of eighteen d.i)s from Ynkohukn,
was alongside the N.pSlicrthJliy 9
o'rlocV, .in"! after the' completion ol
tho usual fnimalltleB, at the port, n
largo nnd representative dolcgatlon

local Japanese officials, business
and piofes,lunnl men were permlttod

boaid the vessel and there pny
their respects to Hear Admiral It. y3,
shlro, who Is in commauil of.tbo flag-Bhl-

,. . -
Salutes Exchanged.

Dnrlni? thft oxLliancn of sulfites.
the flagship's linnil. ii'uilef tho lead
ership of Lieutenant Noznkn, play-
ed American airs, while tho nion

board tho shin stood nt ntten
tlon Tho mdrlne guards from Camp
Very, who were waiting for the dock.
Ing of the Asama, also stood nt at-

tention whllo they presented nruiB
Tho exehnngo of naval alohas bo
twocn tho men of tho two nations
wns most cordial.

Tollowlng nlmoft In tho wako of
tho Astma camo tho little cruUer
Knsagl, earning her nrmament of
eight nnd four-Inc- guns. This ves
sel wns moored on tho Evvn side of
tho naval wharf nnd directly oppo-
site, tho berth assigned to tho Asama

Continued on Pace 2

INCREASE

PRODUCTION

FOR NEXT YEAR

The crop news reforrod to relates
to Mr. r O, I.IChfs ostlmato of 7,700,.
000 tons boot sugir crops or Kuropo
ngalmt 0,123,000 tons Inst jear, an
Increnso or 1.5C2.000 tons.

Also to our own estimate of world's
cano ciops and Including tho Culm
crop or 1,910,000 tons ngnlnst 1.800.-00-0

tons lust jear
Our United States domestic boot

crop estimate ot 445,000 tons Is 5.D954
tons less than hist jo.ir.

Tho cntlro cnno crops ot tho world
bhow u porBlblo Increase or I99.I0S
tons, nnd cano and beet crops togolher
a possllilo Incronso n( 1,7 i3,8U tons,
iisnirlng ii considerably lower level ot
pi Ices for this campaign fjom tho ono
now ciosoii.

Details or tho sugar situation given
herewith mo or Interest pit tlculaVly
ns rclntes to Cuba, nnd tho affect of
tho hurricanes which passed over tho
western end of tho Island.

Tho lucent boot crop estimates
give nn Incie.iso tor fleimmy or about
22 . Aiisttln 27 rrnilCO,5''j UlWI

Including itiissl la. 2!i Increase. TI101
crop estimates havn InciP.ised 300,000

Ions over Hie ii)ixliimm "conimerclnl"
esllmntn or Roptember.

(Continued on Page 3)
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CRUISERS WELCOMED
FRENCH CABlNETlBIG COMPANY IS

QUITS STRIKE

IS CAUSE

(Assnclnteil Press filiK) I

PAItlS, Nov. 2. The r.illleies cil"
not has resigned ow'ng to friction

over proposed labor leglilntnn
piompted by tho recent railway
strike. Tho cabinet has b"en hope
lessly nt Issue with tho President In
this mattqr. l'remler llrjaud, It Is
nnilDnilnml lino rnnajinln.l . fiti-- n

new ministry. Affairs In Prance
have not settled since the great In
dustrlnl strike.

NO REVOLUTION IN

SPAINJMYET BUT

(Ashih liil.il Prrss CnM 1

MADItll). Spiln, Nov. 2. Humors
uf uprisings lituo wero unfounded,
and denials of Impending revolution!
limn lioon pnnl nut At tlln sjino'
tlme, tho gravltj or the situation ls
recognized all.L

CHICAGO STRIKERS
' GETl ING DESPERATE

(AHyocli.t. d l'rrH iWi'O,
'ntit! vein, 'iii HiMMmikTRulius

lietnech tbf' polfcii
;t nlid tlie "Milkingr.rr

snrmont woikeis market tho day
here. The gllfiiefit wirkers nro il

mid jnatlier Ipmobs In the
t, dflus firforts oftho pollco to

dhjierse I hem.

Tor tho first tlmo slnco tho draw-
ings tor homestead lands commenced
n week ng the number or nppllcn
tlnns received when tho box w.is open-

ed this morning for tho sixth district
was linger than the number of lots
to bo given out.

Thoro nro but tweho lots In tho
sixth district which comprises tho ltd

nnd ot Oahu and for theso twelve lots
there weio thirty ono applicants.

It is believed, however, by the offl
clals of tho land office that tho total
number of applications will bo consld
crably below Iho total number or lots
to bo npportlnncd, this being duo to
tho lart that several persons hove
mado application In each district.

They took this chnnco In order that
In ono district their panics might bo
drawn out near tho flrtt ones nnd thoy
thus get nn early cholco for a lot.

Those who put In applications for
lots on Onhu in tho order that their
names woro drawn from tho box today
wero:

1, Dorrls M Lewis; 2, Arthur (J.
Aubroy; 3, Hdward Johnson; 4, Wil-
liam S. Newlun; S, Augusta 0,

0, Henry J. I'lnchon, Jr.: 7,
Chns. T, Day; 8, Slnnrln I, Ilapoza;
9, Mora r. Arnott; 10, Wm. nillles;
11, l'Torenco Kckal; 12, Don J. Jarvls;
13, John I.. 1'noo; 14, Honry A.
Wright; 15, Jno. K, Nnkl; 10, R. T
Chilstorrorsen; 17, William Mnnn; 18,
Samuel Makapo; 19, I.. M. Koaunul;
20( Charles Wagner; 21, Mary Jensen;
22, Allco Tullett; 23, R. V. Ilogors;
51. Mmy H. Cooper; 21, Manuel O.
Hvlv ester; 26, Kannle K. 1'alntor; 27.
Chnrles A Cooper; is, Oeorg'o li. Pllli;
20; Mrs. Theresa Kokal; 30. William
Kalima; 31, Iulso A. Mcflregor.

RAIN AND POLITICS,

Haln may Interfero with nil of tho
political meetings tonight. It was
announced from both headquarters to-

day that no meetings will be held If
It continues to rain The Fifth Dis-

trict Hepubllcans have already called
off 11 rally scheduled for Kulllil camp,
and the Fourth District meeting, at
Ki.lmnlfl Mil mnv iilwn in, imnttinnnil

neninernlln innellncn for lonlelit urn

CUPAR
&,K KHANCIsro, Nov 2.

iplcflauJiS nualblB, 8s. 11 1 2d.; jiar- -

IU)fl87.'. Previous quotation. 8s.

" --i.
1 '

Countiles. 21 . sny 20' Increisn tor ,,,,,,, for Wulpahii and Kallhl pump-a- ll

roiiveiillon countrlos, and C3 ' ror ,,, Btaton( it they will not take
Itussln alono Allogethor, tor I'uiope, ,.i.,., ir 1. rai1B

4 ,
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BIDDER FOR

ol.l,...,l A ....:..... Annnnnloiuiiuui u -- "mimiuun mjhi v.m- -

ly Successful on Part of
Harbor Work.

As forecast by tho II u 1 1 o 1 1 n
wo days ago. the Standard-Amerlta-

Oi edging tontpanv. ono of tho big- -
... ...i.i...cern of It Willi 111 ill"

..ri.i. ..... .m.-.i-.- . ...r ,.-..- . ...Mil ..
nt.-- the bidder big IVdor.il .on
tincts. Moreovo. Its olllel.il appear- -
amy to lay was' . owned b what
looks like BUfcesS In seeming put

.!. -- .. I.. ,1 1 t I.:. an., iviiih in i iiiiii.i ii ii iiii.iiiii.
lllds for hnibor dredging wore

opened this morning by Major II.
Kveleth Wliulowv l' S. Knglneor,
mid tho Stun.lnrd-Aiueric.i- n and lia
wnllan Dredging iCoiiip.iny will np
iKiicntly do Ide Hie plum, The li.ir- -

bor dredging l . ffcred In two WC-
Hon,, one ot whlc , Is the north part
of ,ho harbor , the other the en- -

trnnce cjiannpl. Competitors rniilil,
bid on either or thefo Jobs, on both
wp.irately, or on both together.
Peculiar Combination.
j. While ih?.8t,U(Jr.l-AmHtnn'itbl- d;

was not tho lowest; a peculnr com-bi- n

itlou pomeii up that makes" Its bid
probably effective v

The bids were ns follows;
Ixird-Yoiin- g Knglneerlng Company
nntrniieo channel, 34 fonts a

yard; north harbor work,' 82 cents
n jnril. Hid onl nn both spctlons
together.

Standard-America- n Pledging Com
pany Dntrnnre channel, 34 eer's
a nrd: north harbor, 93 conis

Hawolhn Dredging Company fin- -
(Continued on Pace 5)

NEWSPAPERMAN OF I

NEW YORK SUICIDES

(Special Ilul let In Calile )
NIUV YOHK, Nov. 2. flllbert i:

Jones, formoj owner of thj Nov

York Times, committed sulcldn hero
tnd.iy. li'spondoncy Is given ns the
cause.

BANK DYNAMITERS
PURSUED BY POSSE

(Hpirl.il Ulll latin Cable )
II1I.1.IAUD, O, Nov. 2. Tho Me-

rchants' Hank heio wns dynamited
Inst night. The djnnmlters escaped
with $10,000 from the safe and nru
being pursued by lKses or a ruled
men.

pryorTs'deap.

(Asnclil.d l'ress Cntile.l
LONDON, Nov. 2. Melton I'ryor

Is dead.

HAS BEEN MUM

Henry Clark wns the flint man bo
tore me iciruonai gruuu jur) inis
afternoon nt its session, and '.o did
.... ........y, iin ... ,.i,.. j....... i,n.
r.... t... Inmilullnniii.u bt.V ,..ii..o... ni

Two d.i)s ago Judge Cooper tilled
Hint Clalk must answer tho ques-

tions put to him by tho grand jury
in regard to the pollco court scan-

dal In vyiiit.lt ho Is chnrged"wlth
or bo guilty ot con-

tempt.
It Is not definitely known whother

Clark did answer tho Jury this aft-

ernoon or not, but It Is s irmlscd
from tho expressions of the prose
cuting, oflLeis ntter Clark r.imo out
or the Jiiryroom that bo had again

to him wiiii 11 no nun iiiiipu in nu
svver on a former ncraston.

On the formei examination ho
stilted that ho, tefiised to answor.ou
the giouiid that biiiIi answers might
Incriminate htm in Um Investigation
wttleli wiifc ifolni? .111 As the Indict- -

,,,; J,", ,,,, UBB,Mt

n

PORTUGAL FACES

(Assnrlilnl Piss CMItO
usilON. Portugal, Nov. To

mid to this iounti's Internal strife,
n mllltar revolt Is now threatened
uttr.s the government grunts do
mantis made by Hip troops for peti-
tions and immediate promotions. The

,, ia, ,,, , r ,

faifn lIur1K , mallUlon now
.l.m.,,,1 ro(.ir,illl,.ii

Tll RO,ornlm.lt PX,)W.tP, in
,,,,,, ng ,() (lfM,c t,n ,,,,,, wnuM

nn,nRnilIxo l0 troo ,,lpr onlv ..,,
,,,,, , romitr ,t , Mnvp,,,, rmn.,.. nillnr r rn.wln,' " ' "" " ''
ble for the nrmj's attitude.

NEW YORK STRIKE .
.

WILL BE ARBITRATED

f t'lenn Palil.l
2 Tho strlk- -,,'',L )',',":"" lumbering near--

Pd to IllbltrntOL"' .''!.? . ,f.
" reprpsenlntUes

"' ,"u" "..p ..,.-- .

tk

IS STILL ON

Miss Anna Schiller, (who .was nr
iitii I u'id.i nrtcniwii on the
Moncgll.t, in oimectlcn w'dii the
opium smuggling r Ik .110 or Dimlnno
) .m.in, wns te'emed this morning
, u.r wtl ,,. ounlzante to iipienr
imfore the IJnltid Rlnlc Cointitlrtlon- -

,er on Situdaj rnuinln at 10

o'clock
It doubtful that tin. girl

liinl MiiiiMiic 10 .In with I tin sintiK- -

Kll., ', ,l . ie.,., h uelr now eays

that she know no'lilng 'ilin II. In

l0 first lustnnce he slid so.nMhlug
'that lei lliepknns to thlllk1'(jtiat bo

h,,d glvi 11 nirne cpliiui to the Rlil to
lulng .irmte hero

A lhr.Mip.lt u'.itdi of hoi eltnCIs
r.ilV I to levuil .iiiMlillig (.intrnbaiid,
but her examination wis pot con- -

Hided b) tbu tlmo the Mongnllu sail- -

ed rr the Orient je'tordnj afternoon,
so she w.is left behind.

. . . ...... . 1U......AHIP gin proicris lier iimur.-m-

and this morning was ngaln hefoi.i

tie l'nltd States Attorney, nronipv
tiled bv the Aiutilau cnjwul. of

which country he s .1 nat've She

lias lived Hi the United SUM fur

beveral yenis. however, nnd l now
on her wn to tho Oermnn ron,c- -

rlou neat Tientsin to bo cniiiloye.U 1

tno family ot one 01 u.e i.e........
flrlnls there. ...

That llrecKous may 110 pane, up ..

to pay ner tare in. u "" "" '"
Rhnnc ml Is not Ulll kelv . SB her--

" -

ticket III tbo second cnbln did rot
((( imffi

.,ko
It

made

lial!e(,

examinations.
Is still In custody being

. .. , , M'' '" """ "'
I'tll inving fortlicofnlnB
.

Yllim
In the cases of Noyes

Ilnwers which worn set for today,
postponed until Monday, Us

Ilreckons busy on the l'errdlra nnd
of case does not wish lo Jiavo
tho on the other cisiiHiiillll
he all Information posrllnVfrnm

- I

.5, ,j, .4. ?. .J, s . p ?. --4 $

him, this excuse would potr ho 10

valid, It Is said, ns on A o- -

It he has rilled to
thn i;r..iid lurv. iiuiltmhtedlv

'.110 (oiild bo obtained
I'luo'iinr or Allorney
Thompron. represPiitt'Clafk.

Other niattera
Jury at Its session afternoon
wero of routine, nature, and there
will bo made by body

lolit'trrow"'.'--. ..) ..

failed answer tho qupstlons put,)0 nf onteiupt nltbouBh

n 1 nf nniti

rffllfffr'-T-'i.'.i.r- tirf. rlftASrtlrt.VrisM'ii'iriiliMi-i.- Ar,fr- -

Death Comes To

A. S.

f;

Honolulu todi Is mourning tho doitb
Tho news ot tho runner governors

night Ins leceivrd with sorrow

HE

Cleghorn

Planned

Former Governor Passes Away
At His Home Official

Funeral

... nn nn sines nnie given or sauiicss nt the loss or n prom-- .
Incnt one at to tho Intorphts ot tho Territory.

l'otlticnl parties have rorgotteu their
to do him honor, nnd tho rourl, tho
lions, the churches and tho schools nre
Ihc icgir.l In which be was hold. 'Illsh
mid nre In mournliiK

..., A , ..,.. ....

nnvi.mni' ,1,,,. .. rnr..t r
,. ov.CniMii.ir ulll I... nind.il tl
w ,,, ,r()m , AnB,kn,; Cil.
thedrnl next Sunday tifU'ruoou nt, 2
o'clock, tullltiir) pome and cere-
mony. The iiilllllu will Lo. In tlie.

11ml ht Hawaiian band will
play the Junei al march.

moriilna Judge A. t! M
V O finltii nnd Col, C. 'i'

laukea called upon Roernor r'rearMo
discuss the dntiills or the It
will bo attended bv nn Immense

of peo ' mid wui clt- -

SIN FRANCISCO CAPITALIST
,

TELLS WHY SUGAR SHOULD DE

CLOSBMOURCENTS'SOON

That sugar wl 1 bo clore to tho
roui-ie- mark next icir itvd that
even brtghttr punpe Is m.ij lie

l to. Ill 1912 Is the bellel'.r IM

wal(l j..2 San I'mnelsco capitalist
.mil IipjV) owner in Hawaiian sutj.ti
tecurlllcH, Mr. l'ollltz arrived ; es- -

, . r ,,,,. ...., . ,h tj
Jl1(ls;,,.,,, , l0 (.xtrcmPi Ml,',,()1IU lWcmwii t,,0 Bllgr sltun- -

(()11( , ff(lm 0 standpoint of n
H11Cculator or n wnall owner frlght.i- -
C(, a ( ((.m)),)ri(rv ,,,., ,, b,ock,f
)lt fr()m J( Kllmvl(M,Bu ()f , ndlIB.

trJ. g V()r)(, w)o um, Uom n
,m,U(.a, ,, ,P0,l(),Uai nR we as
fioin nu ImliiBtrlal standpoint Ills
,,)cfK nrc f,mmlc(, ,, UlP
law or supply mid demand, ns well ns

.. . .,.,,., ...,,,, ,riu luiiiiiiiiniH. He m a
, . ... ,, , ,,.,,

..,.. .... ,,,.., linvo ..,. ...,...,
r,"n I,U niurket. nnd tho openlngi '

ppimlt ot ftopover and will .rjot 0 .1(e (lt(ro R H f(i(i
honored by tho company for the re- - um, cffeitg t)lat cnt, f()r p,r
malniler of the p.uwaRe. It under- - wtvjng out,
,,"m' I Ills ileclarnllon of oiillilence In

No fur'her arrests bid boon t)l6 flltllr(, i)f ,nw.ill's tbler lndn-I- n

tho opium smuggling capo 1I1J to the ,rj. k g0XPra, ,ltil, l(liu,
tho afternoon nllhoiighor 10E! mst ,,,,,., ,,,,, n lrac.

nrcckons had been closeted 4JI ' tou from a speculative peilod, n
' 'In ...., ui,Witlm of the snrtilits that

""""'"'"
been for

The heiliiiRS
am!
havo li"cu

Is
tho nnd

hearings
gets

l'"crrelrn,

former
caalon.

again nilswor
Iih.wIII

ttatptneut from
Citheait

who
before tho gand

tills
a
no repoif the

to ,mnl-te- d

lipii

rltlrcn

liaole tuny nllko

,a,lc

with

This

funoral

known

look-- '

,hat

nll,crllai

Hnan-- .

inhhlh)

"There It Jutt one thing to give the

Infl. It would doting up Hawaii and
to uted at a
cf Industry It would

noi aitcuttion ponuct
Hawaiian politics. It hat become

vitioie are
J

ittfA ri?ifli1iiiiiiiii

-

A.

''J

''M
.v

or "Onxemor" A. S. Cleghoru.
sudden death nt nlno o'clock last

Ihroiigbout tho Territory todar
necn cxprewioiis

nn.l lot '

tlte
and

nnd

dirfvtences or opinion in uniting
cimmprclnl bodies, nodal orcanlzn- -

uniting nctlon to make known
nnd low, rich and lioor. Hawaiian
his de.tlh.

kens will be olllclul
.Mcannhlle there be nmu-p- ub

Ho maiks of respect shown To.lijr
tho SupiPino Court ndjoumej two"
lnM In honor of Mr. Clnghorn'H inoin

(Ay the lleral Comt day and
tliv.Urcult Courls d n da)'. JCSJ

'I bo Chumlr of tMmmercc art. IhoVfl
JleKllnn's' Association the twit com-- 1

nieichil bodies of the city, will both
lo jiims resolutions of tit

.Mr Clehorn nnd condolence with bis
surviving lehtivcs. J. Cooko,

or the ChambiY or
nn Paee 2

ui
up or vast new murkets lh.it tvJU
nusumo Immense (luuntltbn or tbi'

r
i'

Protlnct Ho cmltes ut tho thouglittf-- ' i
'' U' B,IK",r nr" b)J t$
v.ouKit-rx-

, oeciares niai ir nny mova
Is mado it will be n raise In tho- -

K hedule, and. genially nnd with, if

sound argument, points, jut thntlltf1" i

wall should not u moment fear.
'

11 blow ot Its sugar. ' f
1 in' iiiiwin n.110 01 ine sugac

matkvt need nlurm no one,"T(aJ1i!:AK '
1MIIII ..T-l.- .. -- ... ....-- 1 l..'.,.., ,4irr P.I.1IU lllllllUllltinVj . J
lawn ui.ii nave worxoii ngainst suHHj
nr this ear will lie working far.ut
next 5 ear. Wo h.ao a period),
of Inflated prices, of hpavy iircwluo.
thin, but that will bo followed by "3V,

lenrtlon. -

will 'vnrk Itself automatl
rally Tho luturnl Increase In thoi

of sugar In the Unltert- -i 'i
J.Slates Is 4 or S ier cent., nnd In"

yo.us when the price Is low, the
Is miturnlly

ips to 7 percent, ,, fy '4
"Now let us t.iko the Biir-plu- s.'

nbaiit which some peoplo .are
rilgbtened it Is, iay. a million nnd
n half Ions Tho European beet- -
sugar crop this jear Is 7,600.bOOt. 1
toni Next jear Hurope wl rinj J
sume, cut of tho million and n hair

"IMMIGRATION MUST
GO 0N."-P0L- LITZ

l

on Paae ) ,A

Democrat! credit for in their cam- -

turplng It over to the

palgn again" declared Edward Pellltz, the San Fraiclsco '
cap talltt this morning. "Thft it thit they ate intlreere, and that their
plutform it to catch vctet. Otherwlt: they would hjve to be set down, a
foolt.

"Stopping Immigration here would be like stopping the workmen at the,"
Honolulu Iron Works. It would atan the tuaar nlantatlons from nnrvt.

be
be for fortifications.

prosperity.

M

for

for

''"l"B.remnved

for
StS'j

"It

stimulated-peri- l

Immigration,''

It would at a country . ;

be placing a Hawaii'',;
(for If imirpgrttion it ttopped, the Territory will have to ttop, too. k

"However, the Democrat! know tfiey can't ttop Immigration, and tnoy" are,,
playing upon the Ignor.-nc- e of people believe them. Ordinarily I,would, ,

enter ine 01 aown
ynd

inierettt

inHtnitAini mHn

tho

the
will

niept respect

hud

nut

consumption

con-
sumption

'Continued

g6vernment
kill thlt land

n

who

nere.- -

nere, nui inn matter nat gone oe.
national, for It affects every one,

Irf'';
I'MtfriiMi



'Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAVI

Oceniilf Staled. .ilK?
(TUESDAY I

Aloha "ThiiiiIp SifclU .

WEDNESDAY!

THUMDAY

FRIDAY

Honolulu Lodge Initiating nml

Installation of Ofllcirs.
SATURDAY!

All TUltlng membsn of tn
Order are 'cordially Invited to
attend meeting! of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

JMINE ENBIHfcERS' XTaVo.
fc KEFICIM. W'WIOK. ciations cor.
Bially invited.

HARMONY. lODQE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

' Meets every Monday evening at
0:30 In I. O. O. F. Hall, Fort Street.

R. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
P II. E. McCOY. Noblo Orand.

'AH TUltlng brothers very cordially
Invited.

DAHU I0DQE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets overy Erst and third Fri-Bu- y

evening at 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,
corner Fort and Beretanla. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited to attend.

, WM. JONES, C. C.
r O. F. HEINE, K. It. S.

HAWAIIAN JBlBE,No. 1, L 0. B. M.

Meets every first and third, Thurs-

days of each aonth at Knlghtsjof
Pjtlilas Hall. Vaulting brother cor-Ual- li

invited td attend. v

A. h. EAK1N. Sachem,
"J E. V. TODD, O. of B. ,i i

HONOItO-- AERIE, 140, T." 0. "t.

M..U or. the 21 and 4th WED- -

i NB1DAY evenings of each month at

r:3,l o'clock jn jv.. oi r. n"i ..
Uemtanla and fori sireeu..

Visiting Eagles are Invited to at

"W. niEY. W. P.
P

W'M. C McCOY. Sec.

HONOLULU L0DOM16. B. P. 0. E

Honolulu Lodge No. 016. B. P. O.

Blks, meets In their hall, on King

near Fort, every Friday eve--
I , nlng. Visiting Brothers are cordially

JMSB? JA&D. DOUGHERTY, E. R.

GEO. T. KLUEOEU Sec.

'roM. MoKlNLEY LODGE, NO. 8,

I K. of P.
'

-- 'Merts eTery 2nd and 4th Saturday

ertnnlng at 7:30 ''1cV",K,v.ii
Hall, cor. Fort and Beretanla.

brothers cordially Invited to

Ml H. A. TAYLOR. O. O.

33. A. JAOOB30N, K. R. S.

iimwji)
U CLEGHORN

Si flontinned" from Pace 1.)
iS nn. imtli stated this morning that

VS.
'

tholr organization will bo called to
S. ge her lo take action.

'GoV. Cleghorn had been socially ac-

X tlve for many years and tho social or
gailzatlons of tho city will also honor

jBX hlia. Next Sunday ft majority of tho

W ministers of the city will re'er to his

.R deftth from tho pulpit. At tho Kalu
KJL )aul school, named after his beloved

Fj daughter who died years ago, special
k jcomunomoratory exercises will be held
K Instead of dismissing tho children,
tit each teacher will explain to her pu
i tjIIs the circumstances surrounding

M the naming of tho school.
5 ' Tho Republican party of Hawaii,

U through Its central exocutlvo commit
.tee, hns already, drafted resolutions of

w Horruw wuica win oq puuuvu ui muifvi- -

A lng soon. It Is undei stood that tho
jll Democratic and Homo Itiilo central
T; yommlttees 'will do likewise Tho

e"fc feoclt Exchango and other organlza- -

T plons will probably take simitar ac
j..Jon. I

Courts Adjourned. 1

This morning Chief Justice Hart- -

well of the Supreme Court called the
Judges of the circuit courts nnd the
other "court officials Into the ciurt
wlilln ndlournment wus taken until

fef 'Friday-ou- t of tcsiieofjt", thofmepnrj
of tho lato Oovindr Cleglloni1.

'ThOi Chief Justlco. Judgo Cooper
ndlTAttprney Siriiiloy ull miijo brief

I amflvlr.1 nftnl tvhl.l lllll fllirl. nil.IJCUIUIADIHIIVI ..v. k.w... w.

A NERVE BUILDER1

Every iilijslclan will all ou that n
stimulant taken In moderate quaiill-tli- s

will bullil U tlio nerve tissues
nnd Incroise the Ital forte Every
lilislilun will nlso till ou to use n
pure stimulant All tlio world knows
that

Duffy, Pure?AaIt Whiskey
la nn nbsolutolj iuro, gentle nnd In-

vigorating tonic nnd stimulant. It
aids In curing dlscnso nnd by Its
building and healing properties ts

In restoring tissues In n gruilu il,
lioaltli), untitrul inunner, thus keep
ing llm old oung in spirits. It is n
wonderful remedy lu the treatment
nnd cure of consumption, pneumonia,
grippe, bronchitis, toughs, tolds, mi-
liaria, low foven, stoiuuch troubles
and nil wasting uud wttikculng con-
ditions, If tjktn ns directed

sold in sealed uqiti.es OM,Y
lie sure to gut the genuine W'rllo for
free medical booklet, contiilnlug rmo
common sense rules for health nnd
testimonials mid doctor's udvko I'l.o
Duffy Mult Whiskey Co , ltochtsti r, N
Y , U. S. A.

Journed until Kr'dny morning nt ten
o'clock.

Iloth Judgo 'Whltncj and Judge
Hoblnson iiiljourneil ihelr courts for
twenty four hours, tho samo action be
lng taken In tho 1'cdcral court uud
Judge Cooper would hno adjourned
but for tho fact that thern was a casa
on the calendar for which tho Jury had
been summoned already, and tho
court did not think under the present
condition of the finances that ho was
Justified In paying tho Jurors nnd ad-

journing tho court, f,
Tho remarks, made lu tho Supremo

Court were brief bull full of pralso.for1 I

tho departed citizen wlio was buK;Of
tho foremost! of the. territory
Chief Justice's Speech. '' I.ChlotlUiistlco ,.HirtWfl from
bench said:1" " ' " M
la the.SupremeCourt of.the'Ttiyfwry

,' Vl?,.'!;(P
tnlM attecif-hoRriryAlngs In
' Memory of Honorablo A. S. Cleg-hor-

Deceased
November 2, 1910.

Present Circuit Jjidges Cooper,
Whitney and Hoblnson. nnd Mr. W. I..
Stanley of tho Mr, nlro the clerks and
bailiffs of tho supremo court and tho
first circuit court.

The court has came )n without any;
previous notice, ror me purpose or nu'
Jnurnlng out of respect for tho memory
of Mr. Cleghoin, a mm beloved of
cer)body In Hawaii. II Is 42 cars
since 1 first made Mr Cleghorn's ac
qualntancc and during all these jcars
I hao had frequent opjiortunlty of ob
Bervlng his kindly, amlablo traltsJilj
high Bense of honor nnd his cxcclfent
Judgment. I shall Join the community
In mourning his loss

Judge Coojcr' Mnj It pleaso tho
court, it was with a feeling of genuine
sorrow and regret that I learned Inst
night through n .tclephonn (message
that tho Honorable A, S Cleghorn
was dead. I havo known him qulto
Intimate:1 during tho entire period of
my residence In those Islands, now
something over twent oarsvand es-

pecially through the trjlug years of
change In form of government I found
Mr. Cleghorn to bo comteous, consid-
erate and at all times patriotic. Dur-
ing tho lattei jenrs, tho past flvo or
six )cars, I havo been qulto Intimate
ly associated with Mr. Cleghorn nnd
I havo found tho snmn spirit of lovo
for Ills' dear country, his loe for the
Hnwallans not only for the Hawaii-nns- ,

but loio for all those who resid-

ed here foreigners ns well ns native
born, and I feci n personal loss nt his
death, I believed nlbo that tho com
jnunlty lias suffered a seilous loss In

hfs going from us He certainly has
been sturdy In his Ideas of the nd
mlnistiittjon of public affahs and his
Influeuco hits often been felt In deal
with weighty questions conceding Iho
government nnd conditions In this
beautiful Territory1 o'f" ours I feel
that wo all slncerelyinourn ,hts lo,

One of Iho most beautiful places In

tile Islands, a homo where all havo
beon received alike; rwhoro, In tho
past, Joy lifiB been unconflned )n (oilny
shrouded In gloom, for tho master Is
dead.

Hon. A. 8 Clegliorn' pissed nway nt
his beautiful homo, Alnahnu, shortly
before nlno o'clock hist night after
nu illness that has extended over a
number of weeks, A con
ago the dally papers of Iho cliy
that ho was seriously Indlmio-e- d and
was counned to his homo but this
not looked on as a Hearing Iho end
and In fnct ho dd rally for n limp
Hit It seems that ho doc ors knew

better and warned tho family that he

they bad hotter proparo for the worst
This Information waB however kept
from ovtu lutlmnto friends and tho
uows of his death wns consldciablo nf
a shock to Iho who e, city generally
Kalularl's Death Effected.

"lleforo tho death of his daughter,
Princess Knlulanl, Mr. Cleghorn on

Mr..ff1i.atHiiSii&af. Wi,, , .(JiJikk

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Autos, 14 per hour, Lewis Binbles.
lldlicl Si.' Hack Nl.iud. Phone II.V-- '.
It goes without Baying that every

thing Is Ilcst nt Tho Encore. '
A new stunt every day nt the An- -,

'(hor Saloon, Nuuanu and King.
(Jt oi go MniiRlleld, lltlitlionUj ill- -,

teudniit, wiih lined $ln thin morning
for heedtiKK drUIng

Meclln tills ufternoon of the
of th,()utrlgtcr Ca-

noe Club nt tlu'.i Iiouko at 2: ti
If you want A good Job dam nn nn

auto or carringo take It (a Iljiwalfan
Carriage M rev Co... 427 Queen SL

S A Anthon, chief clerk In tho
office of the U 8 engineer here will
!oie tomorrow for n well deserted
vacation on the coin!

There will be n meeting of tho Kn
meliamcha Alumni nt the club house
this eenlng nt "!30, a full nttcnjl-nnc-

Is requested. Imortnnt bust
uess before members.

The funeral of tlio Into Gocrnor A
S Cleghorn will bo held from the St.
Andrew's Cathedral nt 2 p m Sun-
day The Territorial olllclals will
hno charge of the ceremonies.

Tho only matter tnkeh up' In tho
Federal Court this morjilng tns thu
matter of tho "lumber trust enso" In
which .Iinlgo Dole g$vo the kocrn
mont llilltjda),n,l fllo Its br(f and
tho dtftWisillhlrty ilns hcjnnd that'
tlmo to flIqiUio,'hnswcr Al olbor
platters woi ramed (iver at tho court
adjourned " w Uf'cpsi'cct to the latJ
(lotcrmir Clcshonu. '

. rllg sens ipllci) ln from the srtulh
Ibis Inrnliig'uiKl prdvc'otnd tho rogU
lar'ltrlp of tliij, Ilttln tlnltcdk States
quarantine; luilh Oiluflo Incoming
war'csseis alid lumber ichooiiei'
Allco Cooke. Tho rcdernl quarantine
oineers boarded tho Japaneso os3cls
ns they steamed through tho channel.
The Allco Cooko came Insldo tlio hnr
bor with hdr jellow ting dlsplacd nt
the fiireniafjt nnd was nlso visited b

tho health nullioritles Just n few mlu
utcs before going to her dock.

PA8SENQER8 BOOKED
4--

Per stnir, Clntidltie. for Hawaii and
Maul ports. Nov. 4. I. Holt, A. Hano- -

WrgV IT. Pinhnllow, Mrs I'cnhali
i0:.'

PertB. S. Wllhelmlnn, for Sol i, Tron
Hclsoo, hov. 9 R. i. i.ow man, Airs, w

II. Perry, Mis. C V Hall, I. n., Ar-

nold. Mrs. S. K. Harris, Mrs, 111. M,

Wltner. J. T. Jones, Mrs. Jones, I.leut.
II. II. HobliiBon, I,, Andrews and Ur,
11. Holdon. (
n- -

IN FOREIGN PORTS.
i. 1 ,

lursuii), Aoirniiipr l. I
SAN mANCISCO Sillied Nov 1: 2

p m , S S. Tenyo Mam, fori Uqno-- ,
lulu , . w, f

HAMUimO Sailed Oct. 14: SMp
MubeJ Itlckmers, for llQiioluJii,,

POUT SAN I.UIS ArrUcd Nov.T: S
S Santa, llltn, honco OctEJ'

u tt : n t: :: Uls :nta!iM: ::::::
a,-- r n

Joyed tho "liest of hoalfli, was ruggod
and strong In nature nnd teemed to
bo good for n long useful life, but
since that ocnt ho has slowly been
going down hill as to health and had
grleed wl'hln hlmielf to an unlimited
oxtent.
Father Died Here.

It was tho death of Mr. Cleghorn's
father that caused him to remain In
these islands Tho parly that made up
Mr Cleghorn's family arrived In Hoiio
lulu harbor In Juno, 1851, coining
from Auckland. TJielr Intention was
to go on tp'ho3roMt but Iho death
of Mr. ij(i.H"wiMn laiiiu. miiiiti Aii'j
ship was In this hn; bor decided tin
luuiuy iu luiiiiiiu iie.u iiiui carr) o.i
tho woik thit they had flnnned to
carry on when Ihoy bad arrived nt
their destination on the mainland
Built e. ,

Mr. Cleghorn was but sixteen vcars
of ngo when he hiujed on Oaliu nml j

witn bis stock li) trftdo which consist
fd of wljllnjr hands fliul nn ncllvo "

ofl, fcraij lUitJerfJ under his skull,
he wcntnt'lfwlth H view of arriving
some pVnco near tho top nnd tho rec
nrd ho made and tho monuments that
ho hns left bohln 1 glvo testimony to
his success
Successive Carer.

Starling with a liumblo clerical po-
sition, ho inado for himself a. cireer.
In tho porlods of which ho appeared
first ns n wealthy merchant, then ni
n suceoHsful loader of politics, then
n n membor of tho houso of nobles,
then as tlio husband or Pilncess I.Ike
llko sister of Queen I.tlluokilinl.nnd
still later, through appointment or
tlucon l.illiiokalnnl, h0 becamo (lov-crno-r

of. Claim.4 Affor n two years'
term In this honorahlo position ho
was appointed colleo'or general of
customs, which position ho hrfd tinlll
tho overthrow of thi monarchy In
1813.
To Prlvst- - L'fe

A few jenrs ago Mr Cloghorn ro- -

trcd to private llfo, but If nny thing
It was more nubile than beforo
,h clmujiels. Ho. becamo

'fSei',rel,,ll"n,t,' IJonf"
t,0VOi,Ja

Chp.ltablu

n,tl,on, mA ,arg0 ,)alt
f w mo , , betarment of ,

, of bc mU anil ,,,
,nhtltllt0ni, ,hB,11Bn0Iir 10 cy. e

h ,0, of )l0nnr n

m R , of , ,,,,, am, n, ,
. .,. , nromlnenf-

mnson and Irusteo or unwallnn Iiilge
Death' wns due to heart fnlluro.
Mr Cleghorn would havo been

".cars of ago on November

, ,,,
, ,

or Rent"' cards on sale' at
the Bulletin o'flcs.

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 2. 1910.

Nov Phone Number Will lie

1281
3 , j; ( x tClty) Transfer Co.

2

Our

hippie
Xdditi6nal shipping

SIWIDSSED tOASTERS SPEND

WIND;! NIGHT IN CHANNEL

TWO STEAMERS REACH PORT AFTER ROUGH PASSAGE-JAPAN- ESE

VESSELS AT (VlAVAL WHAJWES MpNGOL-lA'DEPART- S

FOR, ORIENTTAKING NUMBER OF PAS-

SENGERS.
'

....

11.

A

iwu muiiu-iuum'- u ruaisiiiii -- tvul iMM1' I lie i3iijccr, in ogariij liin.jiag-er- s

belonging (o tho Inter Islnnn Jill nfn phmsjiit pidsago Siff-ps-
s

e... .,.i.. ,u,n .i.i n,..r..i.. r Minr "'0 IMclfic. Tlicy teiKirt nn slchnfcss
v .,i.,.r ., .,r f,, ..ii.it'nmong araw-o- f soma six hundlq) of- -

lirilli.lllrr, Ull sit uj ....j.--- ,
i.lrlhts in many jnonths while ti.s

w ' " """ "'"" '",",lng the Kauai .plianim' ,

steanver-- ,hotTliol lltoii ur Iho Iwo ctbc1 i., 'I Ho 0 Hall wis
r i..i ii.. .,i ...ni'nJ ia v.ilillow thlu. limrnlnR did mui(lot iiiiiiiii. i lini. ll'nvi - ,
her wharf shortly, bet,,,,, 7 0'cll,i, .1

Purser Jnmcs Logan rcpTta tporl-tncln-

the roughUt mrt of wcul'ier,
l'roni light eisterlj winds tlio;
weather steadily grew worse until
strong southerly gilon piovnlloi..
wllin.lgl, teas On board the HMI
were i, number of Japaiicso who In

lenucii 10 pariicipim in tun euu'i
talnment of the oiniers nnd men

to tho Nlpponeso squndron.
'The Hull brought a light cargo, in
eluding 2 IiorfeF, 10 biles nnd K
packnges merchnndlse.

The-- I.lkcllke reached port at noon
tddny, nnd her ollloers loport lnv(ng
ixiorliiceililhc mine sort of wonth;
er after lenvlng Kleole. Tho I.Ike,
like brotlght nolther ins'engors nor
cargo.

Wllheimlna.Off.for HUo,
Tho Matson Navigation steamer

Williclmlnn will salli.for HUo at (Ho
o'clock tomorrow oninliigi with tlmso
pnsseugcrs brought,, down from tho
coast, who.lptcpil to, visit tho Milc-iiio- ,

bernro rcturnliiR Jo ino mniuiaini inp,
y)lhcliun4 ,lpM d,lscjiarglng a lirgo

slitpmeiit' of (,'Plllira) merqliaiulUo nt
this iK-- Twolv'oiumlred tins of
flilght will ibfiarrviii to tho Hawaii
Prf- - . . ,

Japanese Vestels at rJaval Wharf,
Tho first class Japaneso cruiser

Asamn nnd tho llllle wnr vest-e- l Kn
sagl camo Insldo (ho linrlior at an
early hour this morning and by ten
o'clock wcro nlongsldo tho No 2 naval
wharf Tho vessels Billed from Iho
last Jnpaneso port of call on October

THERE IS,

H

B
A

L

T
H

IN. EVERY

BOTTLE

(Jns, Love)

1-4-

on paoe ElQHT.

,... .. I '"!..H;

...n" '"" "" '"o A n.il.C,1dts

to..... .
. , , ,o nppeirnnco,nt -

,ij ar- -

bor. which lins been hiinic whi(jics-tl'.ut- o

rf shipping for tho pint "wiek
or ten daB Tlio vessels will rem iln
nt tho itit for n week licfiup resum
ing tho rrutso which will Include visits
lo .,.. . .,,."'

w nt ,, ,,, CBls
wI Q m a conctcrnmo am0l,i nf
coal mid ruppllos

Alice Cook: Hsre Willi Lumber.
A shipment nf lumber Ins nrrled

nl tho nort by tho American schooner
Alice Cooke uTlils vessol wnp re
ported off thoilinrlmr oirly Ibis (norii
lng nnd Hlidwiis hrquslit In and berth
cd shorllyi heforo ton o'clock. Tho
cirgoj comns roiirlgncil to Iqv rs &

Cnoke Tho vessel was thlrt; ihrco
dujs humnklnilhciiximtgoAfro! Port
(Iambic to iho Jidundiv e- --

European, Carflo tor Honolulu.
i . mrKi tfiiiiiiiiiii ui, i.unipvuii mer- -

rhandlsc rangingifrpiu gilvnutzc Iron
W:ii9 to pin Is pjirouto to Hi; iiohilu
firm llniphuig, bj bo, Oermn; ship
Mabel uicjiiiiers, ,Th U vessel Is ro- -

ported by Htp nilvlccs as lunliirf sail.
oil for tjiq sh;uls n Octi)lpr 4th.

,a .
Tenyo Maru Is Enrout:, J

A cjiblo recolvod nt lho,ngciry of
11. Hackfchl & Co, aiinounces lie

o (tho. Japanese liner 'Tenvr.
Muni from Pan rinnclscn nti two
o'clock yesterday attornoon Tlio ves
scl Is cmotito to Jnjnn nnd Chlni
ports cnlllng nt Honolulu

Ha
Schooner Ccfer.dsr Sailed for Coast.

Advices recelied fiom Maul an- -

tm j

tej&i
The Jeer Thcit'sM LWF ''bJmWmW'

y!j!ir'.'H)'ii-q:'- j'

ARrtlVED

Wednesday, Nov 2.

Japin por's on crulfc Asnmn, Jap
Ci., a. in.

Jnpan poits on crulpo Knsagl, Jap
Cri lni "'!. '. '

Port Qoniblo Alice Cooke, Am
schr, n. m. ,
'1 law all' nnd Maul pnrts'-Claiidld- O)

rtmr., n m. .
tIau4l iirts W. fl Hall, 's'tmr, n,

DEPARTED

Tuesday, Nov. I.
Manila ln Japan mrts Mongolia,

P. M S. S , 5 p m.
Maul, Moloknl and Lnntil ports

stnir.. S p. m.
Kauai ports Klnaii, Btmr, G p m

Wednesday, Nov. 2.
San Krnnclsco Sierra, O. S. S ,

10 15 a m

nounco tho departure of tho 'American
schooner Defender for the coast on
last Saturday. Tho vessel has been
discharging cargo at tho port of liana.

Wireless Inspector Leaves for Coast
Among tho departing passengers for

Sarf Francisco by tho Oceanic 'Steam-
ship Sierra tills morning was A. V.
Turf tho traveling Inspector for tho
United Wireless Tolo graph Company.

, PA88ENQER8-DEPARTE- u

Per stnir. Mlkahala for Maul and
Moloknl ports, Nov, 1 Mrs. C. C Con'
rndt.1 .

t
Per stnir. Klnnu, for Kauai ports,

Nov. 1. Mrs. II. D. Wlshard, 0. P
Wilcox, II. W. Rico,, Mrs. Rice, C. n
Hofgnard. Rev. I. Kroll, Mrs V. P
Hall, J. P. Cooke, Miss N. Robbtns,
Mrs Sutmnn, W. Schilling, J. II. Role

Per P. M.'S.'V8. Mongolia for Japan
porls, Manila nnd Hongkong Miss N.
J. Adams, W. II. Ilaugh, 0. A. Druns.
ChnsOrahnm, Mrs. O. O. Osgood,
Muster R. S. Osgood, A. P, Relggfr.
Miss K. Watcrhouso, Master V.

Per S. S. Sierra for San Francisco,
Nov. 2 Dr. and Mrs. Hoffmann, Mrs
II. S Parmelee, Mrs II.' Hughes, Mrs
It. L Foster,' Mr. nnd Mrs. Chan
Stewart, Fred C. Smith, D I.. With-Inglo-

C. 'A. Wood, T. U Mnrtln, Mrs
R A. Dow, Mr. Frngue, 'Miss Oras,
,M(n.f Jl.'tA. Smallf Miss, Field, .Miss
MoMUt, Mrs Farsterane, Mrs Mul-

len, Mrs James W. W." Brewster mid
child, Mrs Klrkland, ifrjf,' --"DayB,
I.t. II. H. RobinsontlMrs , 3. Klrkpd,
Mrs. S. N. Ilrooksr-MW'nn- d JfrS; E
Hill, Mrs. Hendy. Itlss MrFlugefaJd.
Mrs. Dbrn:!Rrt WhcatOh. Mir. TV. a
Ashleyrj.-S."SopCr,iMI- RIerln,"Mrs
K! M. Rand, Miss M. E. Dartol, M
Trlquo, Miss Grace. '

Muslcnl comedy ls on tho boards
for tho balanco of tho week ut the
EmplfeTlieatfo." The Will's Trio con- -

songs and instrumental muslo Is said
tabo lively and liarrrtonlouij The
nlnxical Isk'tttcli jjlh jijpjirt iiourrl com
bination that should provo 'popular
to Kmplro, patronsj.

' 'Jlr' '
Second hnlf of property, Income and

special income taxes nre duo and will
becomo delinquent on November 15.
according to a notice posted In tho
tax office this morning.
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' (Continned froin'lPae'L.)
The arrival of the Japanese train-

ing squad rim vaBrfp'atlentl awaited
by a trowd of Japanese and other
nationalities numbering Into the
thousands. They lined jliQseawatl
for n distance of several blocks, and
despite the steady rain which came
up from the south, the nlftss or peo-

ple remained nt the waterside until
a number of officers, cadets'nnd men
had been granted shoro liberty,

lloth war vessels steamed" through
a double line of steam
and sailing craft as they approached
tho harbor. On the decker tho flag-
ship waB stationed a brass'1 band of
tWenty or moro plos, which played
tho national nlrs of Japan aiiil Amer-
ica. Ilombs and day fireworks were
sent Into the air, while cheers and
lianzals rent tho air as the 'cruisers
slowly made their way Into tho Inner
harbor.
Consul-General- Call. '

When Asaraa had
docked and tho lines were 'fastened,
,Con4ul General, Uyeno,iMijlon the
admiral. He was nccompaniW by the
trocepfbr) conunlttik, consisting o(
Y. Akai, Dr Halda", Wi Mottfljhlgo, A.
IC. Oziwa. a., Tnshlra: aiftliseveral
others also went oir board
They wero followed by tho hfyspaper
men. Once on board tholj.'Bagshlp,
they were taken down bolM to the
officers' wnrd oomi tij

-- Customs Inspectors Mem(ra nnr
Taylor were among the flrti'to board
tlio'diigBhlp. They did nfctt remain
long.'h'owever. '
' Yesterday, ns the two Ships passed

Kauai, the men on board the Asama
saw a large shark, about fix feet
long, swimming around tlio ship.
They lost no time, hut got their
lines ready and threw them into the
BeO No Booner ha.Q'Hhey done1 this
than they 'hooked ihe man-oate- r on
board. The kamanlna slinfk was
sent over to tho chief, steward, who
,had It cooked nnd uTsCYIbutei to the
men on board. ' c

At Home .tomorrow. t
afternoon, front 3 to

;i.iij oio:k, Aumirai Yasniro win
eIva- - an 'At Home on board nls flag- -
ihlp in honor of the Emperorls birth- -
uny. invuauonB are ueuiK issueu
today. 1'

Illuminations Tomorrow..
At tho reception to be tield to-

morrow, night at the Young) Hotel,
tt'is expected that Admiral frasblro
will havo his ships Illuminated for
ther occasion. CoiiBul-Qoucr- Uyeno
stated tiirs" morning TKat1 lirf would
nsk the ndhilral ,W throw thejsearch-Jlghts!-A)- f-

the 'warBliips toward the
Young,Tlo(el tb'hMp'niako to occa-

sion more, brilliant. f
,' Tqnibrrow morning A4ml?al Ya
shlro and his officers, Including tho
cadets from tho two chips, frill at-

tend the reception to be held at the
consulate. Captain Berger wjlll fur-

nish music duclng tho reception,
from 9 o'clock.
Call on Governor. !

This- - morning at 10:30 the Jap-

anese cdmlrnl and his staff, In com-
pany with tho Japaneso Consul, pain
an offl:lal call on Governor Freer at
tho Palaco. 'y't

Tho visitors woro received. In the
Throne' Room by tho chlef execu-

tive, assisted by Colonels Jones and
Fisher of his staff. J

At 2 o'clock this Jiftern.Q.on the
Governor returnedtho call on board
tho Asama. '

'
JJ

')

CUTVlNiCASl .3

lAUSESIOME
r Lato Judgo of tho, District Court
Andrudo appeared as prl'vato counsel
for tho defense In a malicious Injury
caso this morning nt tho 1'ollco Court
Tho prosecution was conducted by A.
M. Drown, and Judgo I.ymer waB on
tho bench.

The caso resulted In a vordlct for
tho defendant, who was found not
guilty by tho Judgo. "This matter
savors o a neighbors' tiff," remarked
tho Judgo, "but tho ovldence of the,
pollcooHlcer who Bjfwftbe Jnllegeil
damago to' tho vino,- ill 'convincing
enough; I find the accused not guil-
ty." 'V i

,. Tho whole business,, arose through
the inan w)io lived In ouoilioUao cut-lin- g

a, vino that was rooted tnoxt door
bur had climbed tho fence nnd

the adjoining house. The win-
dows wpre blocked' by vt)nvlne, and
the passugo dowi thp, side of the
house was ryilncojl'tbinlmcJjt nothing
by tho creeper.

TJie defendant In tho caso simply
cut awuy the vine that was on bis
sldo of tho fence, and did no damage
to the growth on the other man's
property, An attempt wus made to.
proye that, In cuttfng (ho vlhetliOj de-
fendant hud cut soma on 'Iho other
Bldo of the fence alid, also,'had torn
down soma laths that tho creeper wan
trained on.

Tho cotton and corn crop of Geor-
gia ls( estimated, at OO.OOO.OOQilnjthe
annual report of the'commlsslduer of
(,iiiuiiuio luuuu puuuc iu Aiiania.
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f Gloves and Umbrellas
Sachs' Big 3 Days' Sale

Beginning Tuesday Morning, November 1
Soo Our Special Window Display.

.1

Regular
Price. Sale.
$ .00 .$ .75

3.00 2.50
4.00 3.25
4.25 3.35
4.50 3.50
4.75 3.75
0.00 .. 4 50
7.00 4.75
7.50 .. 5.25

Secular

GRAY MOCHA KID GLOVES In all sizes; jnst
from the factory. Regular price, $1.50; Special, for 3 days, $1.15.

MONDAY. OCTOBER 31. will be the last day of our BIG' WHITE
SALE vvh'ch has been running for the past week.

SACHS' DRY GOODS db:,
Corner Fort and Berctania Streets Opposite Fire Station

HEAVY RAINS

places lsveled up so
standing water about
Estimates furnished.

Contractor P. M.

JUST ARRIVED

HEINZ "57"
Of Good Things for the Table

INDIA RELISH
DILL PICKLES

APPLE BUTTER
and all the, other cliot:o dainties, packed lu tho Helm In-

imitable Way.

Ask Your Grocer

1911 Pads
for Desk Calendars

Oct our l'nd now. You

will want to make memos for

tho lomlng jenr.

1911 DIARIES

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited

Alex. Young Building

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Sealers In
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,
GL0BE-WERNI0K- E FILING 0ABI- -

NETS and BOOKCASES,
GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

D31 FORT STREET

TOYS! TOYS!
CHILDREN HAPPY AGAIN

0nr Toy Department now open.
with a Freih Stock of TOYS, GAMES
and a splendid line 01 BOOKS.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.
King Street

Christmas Cards
Dainty Stickers to Secure
the Package

A. B. A R L E I G II & CO.,
Limited

Everything in Books 1

., BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.

'..' e I Alv Vn.mn T7,.lU!n
!! . J J..

..

..

..

..

..

..

Price. Sale.

$1.00 $ .75
1.50 1.10
2.00 1.50
3.00 200
4.25 3.00
5.00 3.50
0.00 4.00
7.00 4.75
8.00 5.50

Has your lot been
graded and filled?
Haves the low

that there will be no
your place this winter.

POND Phone 2890

VARIETIES

Beautiful and
Exclusive

Patterns in

Wall Paper
Wo lime paper for every

'room, ami at all prices. The
Wall I'upor Ju buy from us
will give joui homo u dis-

tinct Individuality.

LEHERS & COOKE,
Limited

177 S. KING STREET

M. JL Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 1170 Night Call 1014

Compartments in the

City Mausoleum
For Particular! Inquire of

T0WNSEND UNDERTAKING CO.
Limited

Forcegrowth

Will do it

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

ALGAR0BA BEAN MILLS

THE PIONEER PLUMBER

JOHN NOTT

183 MERCHANT STREET

1,755,813 TONS

SUGAR INCREASE

(Continued from Page 1.)
Otlci l.tcht was 3SU.UU0 tons lower

on October 7 than 1 O. I.lclit, and
his next estimate Is nuultcd with In-

terest.
Dcmnriira Is offering crystals for Not

eniber shipment at above present
allien here, but which may Interest

liujers before long.
Lounlann Is expected to begin her

new sugar season this week, ngalnBt
a week earlier last joar.

India figures herewith show August
lmKirts 24,000 tons decrease, and 12
000 tons decrease tor entire season to
date.

To'ul stork in United States nnd
Cuba together, 167,093 tons, against
J0?,03S tons, last week 133,175 tons
last jcar.

Meltings will show n reduction next
week, ai FOorul refineries nre cur-
tailing production In view of the de
creasing supply of raws, pending arrl
val of ntw crops and becauso or the
small buslncts In eastern granulated
ut this time of the year.

European licet sugars are offered
for shipment to New York at 9s. Cd

c. & f. (3 90c.).
OUR NEW CUBA CROP ESTI

MATE. Weather conditions through
out the growing period this J ear havo
been Ideal In some localities, and not
entirely faorali!e to (Into In other
paits, but as n whole they wore fair
ly satisfactory, white new plantings
averaged about normal, Tho recent
hurricanes passing over tho Island
proved moru beneficial than otherwise
becauso of tho heavy rainfall.

Wo havo just received special re
ports from a large .ntlmber of Central
factories .located In all the provinces,
showing that the expectation Is to
grind an averagoof more than 7 per
cent. Increase of capo this season.

Tho present condition of tho cane
Is reported to be as good as or hotter
than last jcar.

D.iscd on b production in Cuba last
soason of 1 ,00,000 tons, a very con-
servative estimate of tho new 1910-1- 1

crop would bo nn Increase of 7 per
cent., or say, a total of 1,900,000 tons,
with tendency to further Increase,

upon continued favornble
.weather.

WORLD'S PRODUCTION AND
CONSUMPTION. The new cano and
beet sugar crop of the wrold give
promise, of an enormous total yield,
estimated to outturn possibly 1,755,813
tons more than those of last season.
In tho 1909-1- 0 campaign tho produc-
tion was In tons: Cane, 8,302,592;
European beet, 0,138,000, and Ameri
can beet, 450,595; total 14,891,187,
whllo for tho new season (1910-11- ) tho
estimates are; Cano, 8,502,000; Euro-
pean beet, 7,700,000, nnd American
beet, 415,000; total, 10.G17.000 tons,

It is Interesting to note, that last
season the cano sugar crops of the
world amounted to 1,713,997 tons more
than tho beet sugar production, but
tho piospects arc that next season
the oano crops will proo to bo only
357,000 tons larger than tho beet
crops,

Last jcar at this tlmo we estimated
that the stock In principal countries
would bo reduced to less than 991,543
tons (stock Sept. 1, 1909) at the end
of tho campaign unless consumption
wjis checked by high prices; as It
turns out, tho jcar closed (September
1, 1910) with stock of 1,086,403 tons,
tho high prices which ruled having
umiucBtlonably caused the consump-
tion to bo curtailed.

Part of tho oxpectod Increased pro-
duction will bo needed to flirdoptctcd
Invisible Mocks, but tho Indications
nro that there will bo enough-- surplus
to cause low prices, which will Induce
a largo Incrcaso In consumption the
world oor.

CAPITALIST

TELLS OF SUGAR

(Continued from Pace 1.)
tmrplus, four or llvo huudred thou
sand tons, for overproduction In Ku
ropo Is regulated largely through tho
credit 8stem on which he crops are
'raised nnd moed. There the farm,
ers borrow from the merchants
money to carry them to the end of
tho season, nnd In turn tho mer-

chants borrow from tho banks. It
will require two hundred million dol-

lars to raise nnd moto the European
crop. With low p'lce8, the banks
wll) naturally-rofus- o to (end money,
with Iqw prices tho production de-
creases, and the European consum
ers will take enro of mu-- h of this

surplus.
"Anothor element to raise the do

mnnd for Bugar ultimately Is the fact
that what wo call the 'Invisible sup- -

pi) Is lower right now than ever
before. This Is tho amount required
to carry us from tho cud of ono crop
to tho beginning of nuothen It Is
about 2,000,000 tons. Now there
nro onlj 800,000 left, and more thrill
that Is needed.

"Another thing Is that the Jobbers
h,ie not been lalng In their usual
Iv largo supply. With prices Inflated
from speculation nnd the liiPYltnbJo
reaction coming, they did nof'wnnt

IRLS will beG girls I

They will roll
on the grass.

They will soil their
dresses. They will get
their hands and faces
dirty.

All right! Let them!
Ivory Soap and water
will make everything

' clean again.

Equally available for bath,
toilet and fine laundry use.

Ivory Soap
99; Per Cent. Pure

to buy heavily and hac to sell latci
at a low r'lce. Consequently, the
Jobbers hac very little lu reserve,

"Again, wo have a rich now field
opening up which will be n large
consumer, India Is lu a splendid fl

nnnclnl condition, and her people arc
prospering. It Is obvious that the
consumption of sugnr thero will In
creaso largely. That will mean n

heavy demand for Java sugar, whl h
In tutn lessens the supply. Now In
dla's crop Is only two and a quarter
millions, which will not bo an) thing
like enough.

"With all of these things working
out, the surplus will bo easily al
sorbed. Europe will take a third of
It nnd the rest of tho world the re
mainder.
Tariff It No Dancer.

"There Is no danger whatever that
tho tariff on sugar wilt be removed,"
and hero Mr. Pollltz smiled. "Wh
should It be removed? In tlto first
place, It lu rcully a Demosrntlc incus
urc, meant for tho protection of Lou
Itlana by the Democratic Congress-
men. It was secured by them In a
political trndc. It Is a Republican
principle, nnd the Democrats favor
It, so why should It bo removed from
political reasons?

"On 'tho other hand, there are vers
good reasons why It will be retain-
ed. The nntlon Is confronted with
an enormous deficit next jcar unless
revenues are increased. This Is thr
reason for tho proposed Increase In
postal rates, and It--Is significant of
the pressing need for revenue that
this Increase In postul rates Is mtg
gestcd. Tho last thing nny politician
will 'do Is to antagonize the news
papers and periodicals, for thoy can
get back at him seven days In the
week." He smiled ngnln. "The pot
tul Increase will, of course, hit tho
press. Hut, still, 'It has been resort
ed to.

"That Bhowg tho need for more
revenue. Is it likely that Congress
will deliberately cut off fifty-eig-

million dollars revenuo from the sug
nr tariff? Certainly not.

"Ab for the cry against the present
tariff, that will won die out. Insur-
gency- Is n fud. There, Is no chain?
of enough faddists getting Into1 Con-
gress to cut tho sugnr tariff.
No Reason to Cat.

"There Is no argument to eut It,
anyway, Kuropo, with free sugar.
pays twenty dollars more per ton for
It than America, with protected sug
or. Why should It bo removed?"

Mr. Pollltz discusses politics free
ly, commenting humorously on Col
onel Itoosevelt's announced propn
ganda of "new nationalism." Pollltr.
sam ho has asked everybody ho
knows what new nationalism Is, and
nobody lias been able to explain it
jcU In California he looks for n
sweeping Hopubllcan victory, esti-

mating Hiram Johnson's majority
over Hell In tho gubernatorial cam-

paign at 50,000.
While In the Islands Mr. Pollltz

intends to visit the proposed Kuu lr
rlgation ditch site, as well as Hut'
chliiKou plantation, of which ho Is
tho head.

HOWARD PLAYERS TO
CHANGE THEIR BILL

Last Performance of "The
Easterner" at Now Or--

phcum Tonight.

Tho lout performance of "The
I.'ubterner" will bo given this even-

ing. Tomoirow night, I'rlday, Sat
urday matinee and Saturday night,
"The l'rlvuto Secrttarj" will bo the
offering, Tho fact that this comedy
from tho pen of William Ulllctto Is
now undergoing an nll-Bt- reylvnl
In tho States makes its announce
ment of presentation here doubly lit
tru-tlv- e. Wllll'am (Jlllctte has band-e- d

together u tfcportolro company of
eighty people, nnd tinder Ills per
sonal direction will pmduce tic fol-

lowing' plnH this Reason, sovcral of
whlci wH aleu bo placd horo by
the Howard Company. Tho are:
"Secret Service," "Hold by the
Enemy," "Sherlock Jlolmcs," "The
Private 'Secictar)," "Clarke" ani.l
"Too Much Johnson."

Weekly II u 1 1 e 1 1 n f 1 per year.

"BENJAMIN CLOTHES"

I Mr ft un coMmonr i mmLMi

The Best Shoes

MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO., Ltd.

1051 Fort Street

Vote!
The Straight Ticket

Buy!
Lot in Beautiful

Kaimuki

' i

Live!
Close to Nature and be

Successful!

Kaimuki Land Co.,
LIMITED

fc. VUIh lUMUUil,
''f--

-
r f.'sc - jlSftulSa - LA jttJ V

GflB&c

TH

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

TOUR ADVEKTISI&I
Phone 1371 122 King St.

Dunn's

Our Parcel

are

of
by

I

i .1
i

xrm Wr J

at 1
King and Bethel Strceti'

WEEK s

in

TAYL0RMADE

H
a
t

Represent

S
h
o Turbans

P Just

ARE

Alexander'

They ex-

quisitely finish-

ed, expertly
tailored 'and
styled. They
enjoy the di-
stinction
being worn
the best dress-

ers the country
over. Every
Benjamin Gar--

ment unites the
best fabric and
the world's best
tailoring.

QUARTER SIZES1

Regal Shoo Store,,;

Five-Doll- ar Specials

THIS

the Best Styles

and Street Hats

Our

Arrived ex Hilonlan

THE SbLE AGENTS.

Young Hotel
Laundry

Delivery paisej your dcor twice n day"

fl
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y- The world will soon forgot its masters, but will cling with

W loving remembrance to its servants, L, T. Sweeney,

vx
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. RUIN FOR THE

SUGAR

.

INDUSTRY.

DEMOCRATS PREACHING

r Democratic candidates through their recognized and ac-

cepted official literature, have tied themselves up to the
statement that the SUGAR INDUSTRY of these islands "IS
IN A CONDITION TO DOUBLE WAGES OR AT LEAST TO

VERY MATERIALLY RAISE WAGES."

. These same candidates are also responsible in their offi-

cial printed literature for a statement urging the voters of

the Territory to "keep out the pauper plantation laborers
and .force the plantations to pay honest living wages
INSTEAD OF ALLOWING THE PLANTERS TO SWELL THEIR
MONEY PILES BY THE SWEAT OF SLAVES." .,

This, lines up the Democratic party and each of its candi-

dates with a definite declaration that the sugar plantations of

this Territory are in a position to double the wages of their
laborers in some instances and materially raise them in all

cases.
That.is what you endorse when you vote for McCandless,

Trent, Thayer ,and others on the' Democratic ticket.
In view of the present status of the world's sugar crops,

these Democratic candidates must stand before the com-

munity as either fools who don't take the trouble to know

what they are talking about, or knaves who know that plan-

tation wages cannot, be raised, who know that their official
campaign literature is uttering falsehoods, who know that
they are misleading the voters and are doing so deliberately.

In cither case, these are not men who should be elevated
to positions of public trust by the voters of this city or Ter-

ritory.
The ability of our sugar plantations to increase wages of

the laborers depends on the price of sugar. Continuance of
present prices might assure an era of large income for the
sugar properties.
. But present prices cannot prevail.

Reliable statistics issued by the world's best sugar author-
ities show that the increase of the world's supply of raw
sugar for the coming year amounts to twelve per cent over
the year just closing, or to be exact, an increase of 1,755,813
tons.

Cuba for 1911 will turn out a larger crop than this year,
by one hundred thousand tons, or more.

..., The increase in the European beet sugar crop reachqs a
figure of tremendous proportions, almost equaling the total
Cuban output for 1909-1- 0.

Whereas, the increased production of raw sugar amounts
to twelve per cent, the increased consumption of sugar for a
period of twenty-eigh- t years has averaged only four and forty-s-

even hundredths per cent.
There is not a man in the Democratic party who knows

anything about the influence of the world's sugar production
upon the world's price for sugar, who does, not also know
that a campaign for doubling or materially increasing the

,ate of wages on our sugar plantations during the coming
year means ruin for ninety per cent of the sugar properties
of-thi- s Territory.

There is not the slightest doubt that the first days of the
new year will see in this Territory a radical and sweeping
readjustment of the dividend-payin- g policies of the sugar
plantations and it is highly probable that the number of
plantations suspending dividends during the year 1911 will
be' larger than the number paying a profit .

That.may not sound nice to the Democrats or to the stock
brokers but it is nevertheless the forecast of truthful proba-
bilities.

F.or the, Democrats to hold out the hope of higher wages
y. on the plantations in view of the coming year's outlook for

SV sutfar prices, is worse than folly. It is absolute buncomb; it

7 islanding the laboring men of Hawaii a gold brick.
1 :. ?The Democratic campaign, judged by its official literature,

is the worst and most damaging to the Territory that has been
carried on since Makino and his associated thugs attempted
to.'cinch up the plantation laborers through the manipulation
of) a secret organization.

To vote the Democratic ticket this year is to vote for a
policy of .industrial ruin, that.is clear cut and definitely out-

lined in the literature for which McCandless, Trent, Thayer
i tncirassociatea Democratic candidates and managers

responsible,

WUi.
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A HOME FOR SALE

A splendid home within
250 feet of the Kinp street car-lin-

Lot is, planted with large treeico-coanu- t,

alligator penrs, etc. Modern
plumbing and other convenience!..

'
Price, S2S50. i ,

'
.

PWWWPHI

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE

Two and four-tent- h acres,

Nunann avenue, within five

minutes of the center of town.

An ideal piece of property as

to location and size for a pri-

vate hotel. Ample room for
swimming tank and tennis

courts. Well planted.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

YOUR BUSINESS WILL BE

BENEFITED IF YOU

USE THE

Wireless
GOVERNOR CLEGHORN.

Tho kindly feeling that exists among
all pcoplo of Hawaii toward tho lato
Governor Cleghorn la tho best testi-

mony of the holpftil life ho lived for
tho country of bis adoption.

There was a man whoso cxpcrlcnco
as a man of the world and his asso-

ciation with the leaders of a kind
hearted pcoplo liable to bo Imposed
upon, placed him In a position to exert
a most powerful and salutary Influ-

ence upon the public nffutrs of Ha-

waii. He carried himself through
many a crisis In a mannor that proved
how well ho understood his oppor-
tunity nnd tho responsibility thnt rest-
ed upon him. He was un agent of
peace without sacrifice of dignity. In
tho years of his activity ho did bis
work well, and as ho followed tho
tide of life to u comfortable old ago

ho occupied a most happy 'position
among his fcjlow citizens who were
proud to honor him and return his
many courtesies.

have
Kalakaua avenue.

5?7

The Sign
ot r

Originality
In- -

Picture Framing,

Pictures,

and Printing

OUR JAPANESE GUESTS.

Honolulu always has u cordial
greeting for tho representatives of
tho Japancso nation, and our people

delight to honor the men have

to their credit deeds of valor In
time of war.

Ah Hawaii knows them, tho Japan-cs- o

nro ot all tho agonts ot peace
and industrial progress. They huvo
practised hero only tho arts of pcaco
nnd by their Industry strengthened
the bonds of commercial union that
nro constantly bringing Japan nnd
America Into a closer community of
business Interests.

Tho ofllclul Ktatlstlcal records show
that during the last the Terri-
tory ot Huwall did nearly as much
business with Japan as with all other
foreign nations combined. And Amer-

ica leads all nations In tho foreign
trade of Japan.

In other words, wo are especially
good friends and neighbors In a bus- -

$2000 bargain on

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

Special Opportunity '

Someone can secure a nice home
in KAIMUKI at 'a discount of 10

on its actual cost, owing to the fact
that the owner has left the country
and wishes us to make a quick sale.
Cash or instalments. Particulars at
our office.

. We also a

who

such

first

year

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

DELEGATE
Hon. J. K. Kalanianaolc.

SENATORS
Chas. Chillingworth,
Cecil Brown,
A. F. Judd,
A. S. Kalciopu.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-
TIVES

lohn K. Kamanoulu,
E. A. C. Long,
A. Q. Marcallino,
Ed Towsc,
Norman Watkins,
William Williamson,
Frank K. Archer,
A. L. Castle,
S. P. Corrca,
Eddie Kane Fernandez,
Chas. Kanckoa,
S. K. Mahoe.

MAYOR
John C. Lane

SHERIFF
Andrew Cox.

CITY ATTORNEY
John Cathcart.
TREASURER

Robert W. Shingle'
AUDITOR

James Bicknell
CITY CLERK

D. Kalauokalani, Jr.
SUPERVISORS

Chas. N. Arnold,
Makanoc C. Amana,
Samuel C. Dwight,
Frank Kruger,
Eben P. Low,
Harry E. Murray,
James C. Quinn.
DEPUTY SHERIFFS

Honolulu Wm. K. .Simcrson.
Waialua 0-c- ar Cox.
Koolaupokb Frank Pahia.
Waianae J. K. Kupau.
Ewa John Fernandez.
Koolauloa L. K. Naonc.

Incss way, and the cordiality of Ho-

nolulu pc . o of the real Honolulu
sort.

UAMHRl IK, Mass., Oct. 22.
"In-- 1( a uottcr game, It was by
flng... . pa only that Harvard scored
u 12 to 0 victory over Ilrown to
day. Tho fingertips were thoBo of
(Irnusteln, tho Harvard back, who
snatched a ilrown forward pass after
tho crimson team had been driven
back to Its own twii-yar- d lino In tho
final quarter nnd, dodging tho Ilrown
backflcld, ran tho length of tho grid-
iron for a touchdown. Harvard also
mndo a touchdown in the second
quarter.

COLUMIIUS, O.. Oct 22. Mlchl
Kim played Ohio Stato a 3 to 3 gatho
hero today. Tho field was a trifle
slow on account of heavy rain Fri
day night.

lloth sides adhorcd to tho old style
football lino plunges nnd end runs.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. KINO STREET

Phone 1515

.ft
Prices Cut in Half

To make room for new
goods, we have marked a large
line of fine

CORRESPONDENCE PAPER
WITH ENVELOPES

TO MATCH

at HALF PRICE. This is less
than cost to us, but we need
the room, This paper is sold

in box lots of 120 sheets only.
We do not break the boxes,

A Rood opportunity to get
some fine writ' ng material at
a ridiculously low price. .

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
leading 'Jewelers
FORT STREET

f ' BsntPssH

VsHssssssssssH 'ilsa llssl

Order a Case from

Ryoroft's
Fountain Soda Works

Phone 2270

White Frost
Refrigerators

RESULTS VS. PROMISES.

Editor K von lug Hullctln:
In ro tho coming' strugglo between

tho progressive Republicans and tho
' Whoa, lllll" Democrats of this Ter-

ritory, I don't think that too much
can bo said, through tho Hull 1

1 n, regarding tho political fluty of
every citizen. There aro too many

too many who let tho
privilege of stating their preference
for county officials go, by default, or,
whon they dn vote, they do so In a

d way.
Every man vln has a vote should

exhibit the same Interest In the
aiming election that Is manifested
by the, candidates themselves.

Those lukewarm In election mat-

ters we shall prubably liuve' . ever
with us, and.lt does seem that it Is
labor lost In endeavors to bring thorn
to a senso of their duty.

Taking all of this Into considera-
tion, why should the voter who

very little attention upon pol.
itlcs turn aside from tho man who
Is nt nroseiit tho Delegnto to Wash
ington and Is up for reelection, to'

tho support of any candidate In op-

position?
There may ho sonip who (tmlil

do as well as Kuhlo, hut who could
do hotter when his record Ib looked
over? Ho has been tried, not only
once, but twlco and more, and ho
has proved a man worthy of the
honor. He lias boon faithful to the
trust that has boon reposed In him.
nnd his whole career as u public:
servant of tho Territory can bo
summed up In the slang phrabo,
"Mndo good,1'

Kuhlo la entitled to a continuant?
In tho ofllco which ho now holds and
Bhould havo n decisive majority In
the coming election, and If all men
who think thnt tho Territory has
been woll tnkon rare of by tho pica,
ent Dolcgato to Washington will say
bo on tho eighth of this month, by
casting n voto for him, ho will como
out of the 17k lit with n majority ot
tho ktylb that will

him to 'do bigger and bettor
things for the Territory than-h- baa

done n the past,

Large Stock
just received.

Sold,on time,
payments.

Coyne
Furniture
Co.,

Young Bid

When you voto for a man who has
tho wclfaro of tho Territory at hoart,
Instead ot for one who Is nursing
Bclllsh ends, you get closer to the
principles of Lincoln, Urnnt, Garfield
and MeKlnlcy. A VOTEK.

November 1, 1910.. . .

t

Soap-Bo- x Jester Talks About
Something He Knows

Not.

Once moro tho soap-bo- mallhlnl
cut loubo today and, being annoyed at
Bonio remark that was printed In the
I) u 1 o 1 ii, began to royllo that pa-

per. Tho llttlo fellow attracted the
snmo old crowd that enjoys seeing a
man make a, spectacle of himself. Tin l

sawed-of- f Individual wnndorcd Into
stories about tho far oft land where '
weeping mothers nro supposed to lie
awaiting tho return of their sons, who
nro held In bomlago by tho sugar bar-
ons.

Tho picture) man got qulto'eloquent
on tho subject and, If ho only knew
how to speak tho English language,
somn of his dope would bo worth
printing In the Democrat.

Tho town fool was In attendance,
nnd ho brought cheers by asking tho
mallhlnl whero all tho things ho was
rotating, took placo' After a general
talk nbniit himself and his great ser-
vices during tho San Kranrlsco disas-
ter, tho.keoond liryan In IiIh own esti-
mation got down front his perch, and
soino ono who knows something ot
locnl conditions took tho aland,

A gang pf laborers nnd tramps en-

gaged In n fatal battlo near Sacra-mont-

Cal.t recently. Two much
wlno whirled the trouble. Ono man
was Injured so badly that ho died.
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The article for men who look for com-- f
Srt and wearing quality in footwear

M'INERNY SHOE STORE

JAS.W. PRATT

("Pratt, the Land Man")

REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

IOANS 'NEGOTIATED!

Etc.,

STANQENWALD
Merchant Street

BUILDING
Honolulu

Seven Lots
60 BL 100 FEET

I Excellent Building Site
ON KALIHI ROAD

Macadamized Streets Electrio Lights
and water No Stone line

, Garden Sol

P,RICE, $275 EASY TERMS

Magoon Bros.,
I TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets

Bargain Sale

Four fine BUILDING LOTS at
ialae Heights,.betwecn'13th and 14th
avenues, near car-lin- Marine view.
Cleared and partly fenced. Water
laid. Owner spent $300 for each lot.
Owner is leaving. for mainlands Will
sacrifice lots for $200 each.

P. E. R.
Waity Building

n

Wa

STRAUCH
74 S. King Street

t Stop Paying Rent
flee the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.

Phone 2553 83 Merchant St,
$500 to $15,000

MARTIN GRUNE,
"TV BEAI ESTATE AOENOY

M Merchant St. Telephone 278Q

C. L. HOPKINS
Systematizer, Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage licnsei, HawaL

Jan Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOUES

0 a. m. to 4 p. in.

CHANG CliALl
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Smith
Streets. P. 0. Box 046. Phone 2380.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. ot Deeds for California nai

New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Marriage License ; Draws
Mortgages. Deeds, Bilk of lal.
LeasetrWills, Eto. Attorney for tKt
District Courts 79 MERCHANT IT
HONOLULU. PHQNE 1310,

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
IIONOLULU'C LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD,

Fort and Queen StrecU

GEO. G. GUILD Manager

Do You
Realize

Hint a .Ba vines nccount may
bo opened with ono dollar?'

A liumo bank will be given
jnu In which jou enn dopoBlt
odd change niul which, pro-tent-

nt our Hank, will bo
opened and the amount thero.
In credited to your account
and Interest pnld on nt the
rato of four and ono half per
cent., compounded

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Port and Merchant Streets.
'Capital and Surplus:

$1,000,000

The Sugar
Market

T'io Plantations are still there-sa-me

old plantations same rid
cane; not very apt to vanish over-nlRh-

We can cive you valuable infor
mation in regard to any plantation
you may be interested in.

STOCK AND BOND DEPARTMENT

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
023 FORT STREET

UNION

BARBER SHOP

M. VIERRA, Prop.

Wank books of all sorts, ledgeis
etc, manufactured by the II u 1 1 0 1 1 1

Publishing Cooiyanr,

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
307 TODD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box 607

WiIliamson& Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Nov 2

NAM B OF STOCK,
MKHCANTlLti.

C.Drewer&Co
SUOAR.

r.wa t'lantntlon Co
Hawaiian Agrlc Co
Ilnw. Com. &hug. Co. ...
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Ilonomn Sugai Co
Honokaa Sugar Co
Ilalkil Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar riant.
Kahuku l'lantatlon Co. .,
Kekaha Rugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McTlrfdoSugarCo
OnhuSugirCo
OnameaSugni-C-
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd
Olowalu Co
Paauhnu Sugar Plant Co.
Par'no. Sugar Mill .......
IPnla Plantrtton Co
Pepekeo Sugar Co
rinmerMIUCo ,,...
Vt'jl ilua Agrlc.Co
Wi'liiku S.igar Co ,,,,,
Wultnanalo Sugar Co
Waluiea Sugar Mill Co. . .

miscellaneous.
Inter-Islan- Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Kleitrlc Co. . , ,
Hon. 11. T. & I.. Co , I'ret.
Ilou. It. T. & L Co , Com.
Mutual Tclephuue Co. . . .
Oahu It. & I,. Co
Hllo It. 11. Co, I'fd
llllo It. It. Co, Com....
Hon. II. AM. Co
Hawaiian Plmnpplo Co. ,
Taujong Olok lt.C. pd up
do donns Cj pd..

Pahang Hub. Co. (I'd)..
Puhang " (A8S.40X Pd)

I IlONDS.
Haw.Ter.4 (Dre CI ) ..
HnW.Ter.4 ,(...
Haw.Tcr.4V4
Hriw..Ter.4ViS
Hdw.Tcr.3i4

Wednesday,

Cal. Iieet Sug. a. Ret. Co. 6

llamakua Ditch Co,,
Upier Ditch Cs .,

Haw. Irrgtn. Co., Cs
Haw. Com. & Suit. Co. D

Hllo It. II. Co, IbsuoI'JUI
illioit. l(. uo.uon.oz ...
Honokaa Sugar Co , Z . .
Hon. It. T, & U Co, C .,.
Kauai Ily. Co. C

Kolml.i Ditch Co. Cs
McI)r)'do Sugar Co. Cs , . .
Mutual Tel. Cs
Oalmll. &L.Co.6
Oahu Sugar Co. 5
Ohia Sugar Co. C

Pac.Stlg.MIIICo.C8
Pioneer Mill Co. C

WnlaluaAgrtc Co. 6 ...

Honokaii,
Honokaa.

quotation

Sugar, 80cts

Beets, 8s l-- 2d

HENa WATERHOUSE. TROSl. CO.

Members Honolulu
Exchange

MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone

STOCKS

Trent Trust Co.,
MEMBER HONOLULU

EXCHANGE

HarryArmitage

Exchange
uampbeu

Giffard & Roth
BROKERS

Members Honolulu
Exchange

Stangenwald Merchant

KAAIWAIU Honolulu, November
I.nlnalio'o Knalwalu,

daughter
soii, 98 jears.

P. 0. Box 528

Illd. Asked.

.I5H

'i'i'x

ijft"

4

"a(

i8i
ioo
i6s i

no
170

ioiK"
os

102
100

101 if

1500

no
14H

MH
'5.
"iJ4
30

JIS

4"

Ho

ri"
ioo

(

140

llj
4"

IJ5

II
21

41

105
1.02 'f

97.

ioo
96

SAI.KS Iletween Iloards: 10 Dwa(
l;S.7B, G i:n, J28.7G; 15
$13 TS; 20 $13.73; 10 Ko
kalia, 11000 McDrjdo Cs, $95.

Session Sales: C Hwa, $28 75.

Latest Sugar 3.80 cents
or $76 00 per ton.

3

II

,
Stock and Bond

F0IIT AND
1208

182H

117K

iM

$2n.r;

AND BONDS

limited l

STOCK AND
BOND

Stock and Bond Broker
Mem'jer ot Honolulu Stock ml

Uond

I uiock, Merchant etTeet

STOCK AND BOND
Stock' and Bond

Bldg., 102 St
" -

DIED.

In
1, Mrs. grand

of Mrs. A. Q. M. Ilnhcrt- -

nged
I'lincral sen I es will be held to- -

monow from Slha's Undertaking
Parlors.

i

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Blgnaturo of C&yf7&&ti

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Try n case of Plnectar It Is pure.
Phone 1SS7.

Six-cha- ir shop; no long waits.
Silent Barber Shop, Hotel street.

MIsh Louise Irwin, hairdresser and
manloure. Phone 3010 Young iltdg.

Ilcn'Znblnn, Into of the Police Court
ofllce stnff, Is opening up n law olllce

Up till noon today CU'l automobiles
had been registered at the police Mi-
llion.

Tliero will be n meeting of the
ploslcal commltteo of the V M. C

A, tonight at 7:30 o'clock
Komata, a Japanese, was lined $3

this morning at the Police Court, for
riding a bicycle without a lamp

There were only four cases on the
Police Court calendar this morning
and court adjourned nt 11 o'clock

Tho new staff at the Pollco Court
took over their Jobs this morning, and
everything Is going along smoothly

Pay cash and ask for green stamps
They're free. Call at the show roams
and see what' you get free foi-

stamps'
For distilled water. Hire's Ioot

Deer and all other popular drinks
Illng up Phono 2171, Consolidated
Soda Works.

Time Is very Important In business
Use the "Wireless and sate many
hours. On Sunday mornings tho olTlco
Is open from eight until ten.

Tho llnal accounts of C K. Al. ns
administrator of the estate of Chang
Yco Tong, decerned, were npprovod
nnd the' administrator dlsrharged.

'The final' accounts of the Ulahop
Trust (jo Ltd., administrator of the
estate of LahapajMuull.twaJ'deccawd,
were approved and discharge or-

dered.
There Is a lull In tennis Just now

so far as tournainnuU go, but before
long the Wall Cup will be plaed for
again, and Bonie good matchts should
be seen.

The llnal accounts of Kmma Jo
sephine Lucas, executrix under the
will of Plerro Mario Lucas, deceased
were approved and the executrix dls
charged.

The final accounts of Lee Chu k, as
administrator qljOib estate df Lam
Yip, deceased, we're approved and
tho administrator ordered discharged
this morning. , j

Tho Territorial 'Messenger Service
Parcel Delivery, phono 18C.1, passes
your door tw(cp jlaly and collect
laundry. SoldVgeiit Alexander Young
Hotel Laundry.

Tho final' acCouuts.ot Thomas A.
Tiurulngham, ancillary udtnlhltdrator
of 'the estao ot .Margery "Hurtling-ham- ,

deceased)' were "approved and
the administrator discharged.

Card party and refreshments to-

morrow night after tho meeting ot
(Olive, Ilranch Hebeknh Ixnlgo No. 2,

I. 0. 0. V. All Odd Pellows, Uehck-ah- s

and friends arb cordially Invited,
Card plalng begins at 8:30.

Interpreter Chung Chan denies that
ho hud. to retire from lila position ut
the Police Court, owing to his not be
lug n citizen. Ho claims that It was
a political move, and that there Is
nothing In tho report that It was tho
result Of his being an alien.

Tho Normal School basketball
plajers are ready to accept challenges
from any grammar school team. As
Miss Virginia Sllva has been elected
manager of the team, tliero Is no
doubt that the Normals can hold
their own with any other bunch of
fair girls. Llzzlo Delnert Is tho nuw
treasorer and MIhs Ilebccca Copp Is
the coalh.

WELL KNOWN

rjAWAIIAJ DEAD

Mrs. "V.alnnliolo Knalwalu, onp ot
tho n Hawaiian, died last
nlfelit ntter an Illness ot n tew days.
At the time ot her death she w.tb tin

jean) of nge. ' IM cased was the
grandmother of Mrs. Itobcrtson, wife
of Judge A. 0. M. ItoliurtKon of the
Federal Court.

The funeral services will nrohahly
bo held tomorrow at the Sllva un
dertaking parloru.

A .

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW ORPHEUM
(Telephone 2060)

THE LAST NIGHT 1

Wonderful Presentation of the Great
"" Modern Drama

"THE EASTERNER"
Elaborately Staged

Fine Scenic Effects
'Splendidly Acted

GEORGE B. HOWARD & CO.

Score Ano'herBlgHitl

"The Privale Secretary"
Follows Tomorrow

MONSTER MATINEE, SATURDAY
2:30 o'clock

iAny seat in the house, 25c. Make
your reservations eaily.

Funnier than "Charley's Aunt"
and that's going some.

x
Sale of Seats for

THE GIRL OF THE GOLDEN WEST
Now On

ORCHESTRA 60c BALCONY 35o
GALLERY 25o

Our store o f r as the name over the door is
your store in respect to the inside.

Elks' Bldg

BIG IS

DREDGING

(Continued from Pace 1)

m j iuuii ucuci vrnjr wc fccut uiu' your
it

(

trance channel, 4S,,i cents u yard;,
north harbor, 77 cents, a yard.

.Morgan Dredging Company Kn
trail. c, channel and north hathor, It
a yard each. Illd on both sections
together. I

The Lord Young nnglneerlpK Com.
pany thus was the low bidder on the
entrance (hannel, and the Hawaiian
Dredging Company on the north har-

bor work Hut ns the Lord-Votin- g

company's bid was for all or none.
It will probably bn rejected, sas
Major Wlnslow, nnd the two lowest

(

Elnglo bids will be aciepled. Tills
means that the Standard American
Dredging' Company will get the en-

trance channel! work; ns next lowest
bidder to Lord-Youn- g, and tho Ha-

waiian Dredging Company will get
tho north
Much Dirt Can Be Moved.

About $r,,000ls uvulluble for thp
entrance channel dredging, which,
at the price hid by the 'Standard-America-

will allow the dredging
nf n little more than 100.000 yards.
Walter F Dllllngtmm, Hreprerteiillng
the Hawaiian (Dredging Company,
stated that 4ilni company enn move
nbout 170,000 ards In the liorth
harbor Job at tho figure submitted In
his hid.

M, A. H. Connor, n director of the
Standard-America- n company, nrrhed
on the yesterdny from
tho Coast and represented his com-

pany at the meeting this morning.
In his hid, ho gave as part of his

ready for the work two
dredgers the Turbine nnd the South
Hay. The Turhlno Is now being built
here, nnd was supposed to be built
for the Hawaiian Dredging Company,
which has the Pearl Harbor con-

tract. Tho South lla Is now work-

ing ut Pearl Harbor tor the Hawai
ian Dredging Company, and these
facts give rlso to n crop of rumors
that the Hawaiian Dredging Com.
pany nnd, the Standard'Ainerlran
have effected a consolidation of In
teretUH for tho Hawnjlan work. This,
however, Ib denied by Mr, Connor,
who stated to tho Dulletln this
morning that no such arrangement
hnB been made. He says that tlioi
Hawaiian Dredging Company tins
hired the big dredgers from the,
Standard-America- n' to do tho... Pearl,
Harbor work. The bids will lie'sent.
to Washington at once for olllclal
approval and decision. ''

t
In order not to embaruss h(s polit-

ical cumpnlgn for Senator, A Y Judd
has resigned from the neuu.bllcuu

central com'niltteo '

Dlank books of nil" 8ort!ri7dkera,
etc , manufactured by the llulletln
Publishing Company,

Our Store

And Your Store
con-

cerned; merchandise
This is more than ever before

a store for mothers and boys.
X2M222D clothes make it so. And
YTRAGOon clothes are like your boy,

they "grow" every year.
It doesn't matter how hard the boy

plays or works. XTRAGOOD clothes givehim
better service, longer wear and greater
durability than the ordinary makes.

A boy's suit is no longer right without
style. XTRAGOOD clothes for boys have
the same splendid style that is nowadays
put into the swagger Young Men's clothes.
Your boy looks good to you and others.

9 c

r Tnd back of it all is the best tailoring
and materials to be had at any price. We
want you to come and see for yourself.

uuucioicuiu
--tiM: store.

'si Toggery, Ltd.
COMPANY

llftEfc'FJUL

harbor-work- .

Wllhelmlnn

equipment

Prop.

l!

m

CLEANING AND DYEING

FRENCH LAUNDRY,
J..ABADIE, 1491

No Branches

on

r

9

,1

777 KING

JORDAN'S
BIG

HOLIDAY

CONTEST
Commenced

TODAY

npHE

of

voles

King St.

at

person
having

";itf

STREET

largest number

Dec.
p.m.

will be 'presented

with beautiful

High-Gra- de Foster Piano

Now on View in our Window
A Voting Coupon goes free with every

purchase. T

THIS MONTH we arc making our
Annual Show of

THANKSGIVING LINENS

The value

All the

PHONE

surpasses anything

the

the

50c

before
attempted .

NliW LINENS laid out' on'
our counters

We Invite Inspection

JORDAN'S
klattUfc t
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Never Again
Will You Hixve

Sucli An

Opportunity
As This

to the fact that weOWING
our orders for goods

which ariived on the A.-- H. S. S.
"MEXICAN," before we knew
we would give up a part of our
building, this UP-TO-DA-

TE

MERCHANDISE, as quoted be-

low, must also go at the ridicu-
lously low prices attached:

Here are a few of the items:

LADIES' LINEN FINISH, ONE-PIEC- E DRESS,

and button trimmings in all colors, including

white, regular price $6.50, reduced to $2.50.

LADIES' FANCY GINGHAM DRESSES, lace and
embroidery trimmings, with deep flounce and large
pearl buttons, all colors, formerly $5.50, reduced
to $2.50 each.

LADIES' PONGEE ONE-PIEC- E EVENING-DRES-

soutash trimmed and tucked waist with lace yoke

and collar, all colors, formerly $6.00, now $2.25
each. ,

LADIES' LAWN DRESSES, trimmed in Persian
effect, large Pearl b'i'tons and embroidery, for-

merly $5.50, reduced to $1.75 a dress. '.'

LADIES' FANCY GINGHAM DRESSES with
Pique Trimmings and silk tie, all colors, formerly

'$5.00, now $1.75 dress.

CHILDREN'S FANCY LAWN DRESSES with

lace and embroidery trimmings, formerly $2.50,
reduced to $1.00.

Large assortment of CHILDREN'S FANCY

DRESSES, all colors, formerly $1.00 to $2.00 each
now

50c
One Lot of PONGEE and LINEN LONG COATS,

latest styles, formerly $6.00 each, now $2.50
each. .

One.Lot of LADIES' LONG COATS, assorted
'

cuts and styles, formerly $5.00 each, now $1.75
each. .

ALL GOODS WILL BE SOLD FOR CASH ONLY.

L. B. KERR & CO.,
ALAKEA STREET

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for '

Arthur Sowall &,Cq., Bath; Mo.
Parrott & Co., Sao Francisco

Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

(GRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Ncuinan Clook Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCX)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FOItT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

Kjv 'i I

Goes Before Voters On His
Record and Is Promised

Support.

Jnlin W. Cnlhciirt. cindldalu for re-- ,

elrcllim nit tin- - Republican ticket nn

ell) and county attorney, wai tlio fea-
ture of the eenlng nti n rnlly of
fourth district tut urn last night. Tho
roily was lielil nt School nml Port
Btriots and brought nut n big attend-- I

nnce, 11 thniisntid or more hearing tlio
Republican canlldalo'n dlrciur-- c on

. itil campaign topic.
Mr. Cnthcnrt lout no tlmo In pre-

liminaries nfter ho was Introiluceil. lie
plunged rlRlit Into n vlguious speech
in which hn explained the policy of
hhi oillce, prntnl liy figures that !t

has been efllclelilly nilnilnlKlereil,
jin.ide a strong plea for n stralsht He-- I

pulillcnn ticket nnd ended with a pa-

triotic hurst that furnished n Rood
climax to 0110 of tlio host addressed
of the campaign.

"I nm runnliiR for reelection on my
itTfinl, nnd I want Hint reconl to ho
known, declared Attnrnej'jChthcart. "I

nit every oter to know Just what
hai heen accomplished In the ofllco
qf pity and county attorney durliiR tlio
pant two years, I nm not exaggerating
Incn l declare that the (record mndo
(las never heen duplicated In tlio

nnd seldom any w hero In tlio
Wales. Ijct tho record speak for It
folt.

"!

i

i. 'Hill
.

J j

--- - --
Hii-i i

"Out of rory ten pertons wo lintti
accused of ciliiie nud iirosecuted, we
hmu mulcted eight. Iho uxcr.igo
peiceiitnso In tlio state In four In

tell mil In thi Oaliil oillce before I

took, hold I' wis only lliteo; In'thii
"Wo hnv been succoaaful hecnino

wc have iir.t.p, iwutH persons with
nilt hula for f ur chnrife nnd because
haln? otic !trtcd n prosecution, wn

l"lt nt It I have nllnwo.l tin man.
no Influence' t way mo nno Inch
front tlto rlKli ji.itlt.

"JJiit 1 wan! to tiny Unit I Jin a novor
pcncutetl. I 'into nover knowingly
tried to prosecute nil linrjceiit ram,
Tht4 onr man i n sijunro deal from
me. and nlwnyn will.

"I nik jfinr totes becnu'e 1 think 1

deserve them I nn't your votes also
for the entire Itcptihllcnn ticket. Un-

der llepubllcnn gnternment tho Unit-

ed Rtntes hat beenmo one of the pow-etf-

naliOiii of the world, nnd tho
foundation of thai government, like
the foundation of n building. Is In Its
smallest parts. In tho community, Wo
muit elect n Hcpubllcnn legislature.
Tho need Is more piemlng than over
before."

Cathcirt's speech was roundly ap-

plauded. It was nn enthusiastic nicot-
ine: nnywny. with nil tho Hopubllcin
candidate there, nnd mo-- t of thorn
spoko. A number were making their
first nppenrnnco In this section of tho
elly nnd the tolers welcojued them
with applause nt their speeches nnd
handshakes afterward,ii.(lot fine of our homo savings bank
nnd deposit jour odd change, When

ou brliiR the bank to us wo" will crq-dl- t

your nccoimt tylth the nmoimt It
contains nnd pay you Intciest. Ilnnk
of Hawaii, Ltd., Merchant nnd Fort
streets.

t

-

,

II Ur nnd Quur ,

te who ar
rived on tfic lla nro

It lay nt I.olle- - J

lain, they tiro the
rlto tor tho

Hon work. A from tho
stated that they will
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or

Tho of tho
Is olio nf tho most

that
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ARMY OFFICIALS

VISIT LEILEIIUA

Generals Bliss and Alcshire
Will Select Site Today

For Buildings.

mastcr-deunrn- l

Mongi jnsterdny,
Scholleld llarmcks,

whero Intpectiiig
proponed $(100,000 um-etr- u

message
barracks today

Honolulu tonight
tomorrow morning.

location l.cllchua
buildings Import-m- il

matters Oencrnl Ale.dilio
party,

which Include? Captain
ti'rmnser8 Colonel,

Schuyler, commanding District
Iliiwnll, others,

Honolulu selection

Tomorrow exported
matter exchnngo property,
whereby Territory
nrmory barracks,

Capitol,

;orn.
Knplolan! Mnter-nlt- y

Home, November
Sheldon,

Pierce Arrow Car

4.8-- 6 Cyl. --On at our Sales Rooms

In no year of its history has
the Pierce-Arro- w Motor Car
Company deemed it either ex-

pedient or advisable to sacrifice
any of the high qualities that
mean satisfaction for the motor-
ist in order to sell its cars at
lower price and in greater
quantity. What this means to
the users of Pierce-Arro- w is
more apparent in" the new
models than ever before. In
addition to providing chassis
of the highest character the
company algo offers range of
body styles, color schemes and
upholstery designs wide enough

meet any preference.
'Licensed under Selden Patent

t : - r.

Associated Garage, Ltd.,
Dealers Motor Cars

Hrlgndlfr-deiicrn- l

Sl'iKI.OON

rt.fc. j. ii i (tiimkrt lit- - mmm IHilWi

Whitney & Marsh

Opening of the Holiday

Season

On TUESDAY NEXT, November 1st.

anil following days we will place on dis-

play a rich assortment of

Parisian

; Novelties
. l r

consisting of

EVENING GOWNS SCARVES

TRIMMINGS GARNITURES

SILKS NECKWEAR

Etc., Etc.

These goods are all our own direct impor-

tation and well worthy of your inspection.

THE GRABOWSKY TRUCK I
lVs, 2 AND 3 TONS 35 AND 45 HORSEPOWER "

' A RKMOVAnLK POWER PLANT; Hardened Steel IIUSHINOS In
ovory jworklng part; KMEUOllNCY CONDKNSINQ CIIAM11KR; POSI-TIV- K

MKCIIAKICAI. Oiling System.
HONPLIILU P0VER WAGON CO., Agents W. M. MINTON, Mgr,
Phone 21GG 875 South Street, Near King

New Shipment
Of a Complete Line of

Square Deal Hose
In Black, Tan, Qrey and Navy

HAS JUST EEEN RECEIVED
Price $1.50 and $2 Per Boxrof Six Pairs

YEE CHAN & CO.,
BETHEL AND KINO STBEETS

WITH THE TEARS

Bcrger's Melody Enlivened'

Departure of the I

Sierra. j

Tho return to duty of tlio Terri-

torial linml, under tho Icidorshlp of

Captain lid (;, proved tlio ono

fc.uiuo nt tlio dcp.uture of
tlio Oceanic etuaniaiilp Slcna, wliUh
pot !twu for San Kinn Uco nt 10:2U
o'clock tills morning. '

A drivliiK rain setting In from tlio
sonlli linil a bomewliat dninpciilng ct

upon tlio spirits of tho depart-
ing paBsongpis hb well ns the usual
crowd of visitors who inioly nfiss
tho Balling of a Co.ist hound steamer,

Knlndrops and teais mingled In
nnd touching pidhislou.

The whnif was heavy with tlio
scent of lloial tiiliutoa

and tho asmrtcd aroma arising from
a varlgntcd caigo reposing thcro.

Tho Sierra pulled away" from the.
Oceanic wliaif talilng hut forty-on- e

caliln and twenty-buve- ii steerage
Thoro was room onough for

each traveler to havo a 6tateroom to
himself, should bucIi n procedure
upon the part of tho steaniHlilp off-

icials ho deemed necessary. I

Thcro was the Usual helntcd
who barely mndo tho gang-

way lieforo tho last lino wns rait off.
Tho delay In sailing was attributed
to the loading of a large shipment of
liananaB. Tho popular San I'lau Isco

feirylioat is tailing n shipment of
Hawaiian piojucts amounting to
nlmut llfteen hundred tons. Included
In tlio consignment are 2(1,000 pines,

'green ami tinned; 2000 Hacks ti.e,

2000 sacks coltee nud C000 hunchea
hananns. A quantity of sundries
was also carried to tho Coast.

A tow Husslans left for tlio Coast
today by tho. Sierra. While their
number was not ub largo as on for.
mer trips of tho liner, It Is plain
that labor agents nro still nctlvo In
tlio Islands in carrying on tho worlc
of leciultlng workers for tho main-
land.

Tho Slcira's officers stato thntXtio
attempt will bo mado this trip to
tear nil any records in the direction
of reducing tho snlling tlmo between
Honolulu and tho Pacific Coast port.

SAVOY ARTISTS AT

SCH0FIELD BARRACKS

Sl of tho vaudcvlllo artists who
will opon nt tho now Savoy Theater
on Friday evening went down to1

Scholleld Ilnrincks last night and
gave a bhow for tho soldiers that,'
Judging by Its reception, spealts well
for tlielr futuio euccess In Honolulu.
Tho dainty littlo Countess I.a Pommo
mado tho hit of tho evening with
the soldier boys, although thoy Joy-

ously showed their approval of Weav-
er and Archer, tho musical comedy
black-fac- e team; also tho Wilsons, In
tlielr singing and dan dug acts, nud
c3poelnly Krnnk Airher, tho Jewish
comedian.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

SAN WKGO HAY KNTrtANCB. CAlJ
Notice Is hereby given that Out

sldo, liar (las lltioy No. 3SD' was
extinguished Octohor 2r., It

will bo i flighted ns soon bb practl"
cable.

HUMIIOI.DT HAY, CAI-- .
Notlco Is alwi glvou that Midatif

around West Hud Iluoy, HS, lt-cla-

nun, heretofore rli p o r t e d
dragged nut of position, has been re--
placed.

W L I y II u 1 1 e 1 1 u il ftt jcar.
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Chalmers "30" $1500
Coalmen "Forty" $2750

Limit tnur SiUih tit,l.

l Automobile
buyers
are of

Two Kinds:
(" Those whd want the best
I; car for the least money.

Those who want the best
car regardless of price.

HHHb Vi

In speed contests they were given the title of
1 1 vnampions oi me Year, naving won more races
l!y than any other cari even from cars twice their

price and horse power.
In hill climbing and endurance tests the same

record holds good.
? The Chalmers "30" was selected pathfinder

lor the 1910 Olidden Tour.
TUm rl.'.ln..M .14AM ..... ......J.J !.. nifjj.

f Trophv In the 1910 Olidden Tour over the long-- 4
est and most difficult route ever mapped out for
unspent,

A GARAGE. LTD.

XfSwr Chalmtn "JO" wflBV

Chalmers
MOTOR CARS

ASSOCIATED

Why Don't You Use a
WESTINGIIOUSE ELECTRIC IRON

Cj al aadMi3aL

..

SEEN EVERY
I

nVRNINd T. NOV 2. 111".

THE Chalmers car is the one car that appeals
both classes of buyer. That accounts foe

Its wonderful popularity.
It is easy to show the man who

"cheap" car how much more value he can get In
the Chalmers by paying a little more.

It is easy to prove to the man who wants
automobile rctardless at price, fiat
Chalmers cars compare favorably at every point
with the highest priced cars.

Real motor value Is what you want and seal
motor value means greatest utility for least money.
The way to judge a car for value Is by what at
has done rather than promises of what at wff 4.

of price consider what tear
have been made by the

te
We tould go Into details of constructtov

quality, workmanship, transmission, Ignition, etc,
but after all, the shortest, strongest and moat
convincing thing we could say Is
Chalmers has done. Where can you get great
value, and what more can you ask of a car M
any price?" ,

The 191! models axe now exhibition at ow
salesrooms, ready foe inspection and demonstra
tion.

Highest in Quality Lowest iniCost;

the Hawaiian Electric tafE

Mutton and Lamb Chops
THIS WEEK ARE WHAT LOOK FOR AND

SELDOM FIND. THOST WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ARE

EXCELLENT. . .

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBR0N'& LOUIS t Proprietors

Telephone 1814 ' ,

C

.

PICTURE MOULDING
and FRAMES

In 'late and artistic, designs, hand-tone- d arid carved, for the
autumn demand, have juat be;n received. , , i

Arts and Crafts Shop,
YOUNG BUILDING

Grand Sale of
Fine Millinery

Men's Straw & Felt Hats
BEQINNINO OCTOBER 27. TO NOVEMBER 2

K. UYEDA,
NUUANU STREET . .

" TELEPII0NE 2129

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A Q00D JOB, SEE MFr-T- OM SIWRP V

PIIONE 1G07

Sharp SignS
ARE WID2RE

wants

in Motor Cars
-

EEITE BUILDINO

3

nUU.KTtN, HONOLULU. It., WTDNIMIIAY.

satisfaction,

Regardless

"StewhalH

ori

GOURMETS

Dealers

BY AUTHORITY.

'' SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled Tender will bo" received at
tho office of the kuporlutendeiit ot
l'uhllo Works until 12 m.. of Tucs,
day, November 1, 1910,v'for air ex

tension and alteiatlou or. mo uncK
IUIII w iitii I m,v. .

Tho right Is rcserveit to roject any
'or all btdB. -

MAItSTON CAMPDELU,
Superintendent ot Public1 "Works,

pettier 22. 1010. 475BUt

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE, ii
Dr. II. Hordorn, V. 8., of tho Club

Stables will depart on .tho Wllhel-mln- n

for California tcj, Tpurchoso
brood mares and all klndB-.o- f live
stock. Anyone wlshlhg'tol place or
Mora boforo ho sails tan do' M''by
leaving Hie Bamo with the doctor or
Charles llolltna nt the Club Stables.
Perfect Batlafa"tlon guaranteed buy-

ers. 4761-l- w

FURNITURE
Upholstered, Remodeled

Refinished

The Right Way
y

and

5

J. HOPP & CO:,
Limited '

TIMOTHY D. FRAWLEY
PUTS DEBTS AT $16,186

v
NEW YORK, Oct, 22. Timothy

I. Trawley, tho Western 'theatrical
manager who Is temporarily residing
ut the Hotel Hoyalton, 44 West
Korty.fourth Btrcet, In n voluntnry
petition of liaiikruptcy filed today
Klvoa liabilities of J1C.180.

Krawley has as nsiets a halt In
terest in the phoa and sketches call-

ed "Idols" nnd "Vibration," by
Chnrles Kuecue Hanks; "No Man's
I.andi" to the Code" and
"In the Days of tho Knlgh(" by
Harry D. Cottroll, the. value, ot which

"

are unknown.
Among, creditors Frawley men-

tions Henry Harris of Ban Tran-- i

csco, whom Ji6 owes $7&0 orj three
notes. '

KAMI CON CKKT. i

Tho Hawaiian
lie concert it
ut 7; 30

si ' 4 i rJ is........
The

The,,,,,,,
nr. by

Old
In ,.,

The itnr

J -- .

i

,

y
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handwnj gn;p.n pub-lif- s

cvcnlni;t I'vl!.
tho'jirograi .hivlnrfo'clock,

follow t ... '
March Walmea (new) Ilerger
Overture Monk's Dream (new)

. . , ,, , Rufronl
llallad Absent (now) Mctcnlf
Selection Huguenota (now) ..

, . , , Meyorheor
Vocal Hawaiian Songs. Ilerger
Selection Dutch .. . Herbert
Intermcwo Switzerland Hume
March Kuhuku (now) Ilnrger

Spangled Ilanner.

. IIOHJi.
--n. . ..

8lli:i,l0N' Ii lliniolulii, Nvv.t. I9J0,
to tho wife of I K. Sheldon u.aon.

i'','' ,1 ... ...

ala
da
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Willi November 1 come ninny pauy (1, who wan li lit t wlillu out un

changes In the routine lite nl fort too ln"t twetity-one-da- y practise

Shntter. During the next thiee ",nrc". " BU" '" ,,u '""" "i""
mouths the eduial.ouni eleinvn uf
nrmy lite will hold lull sway mid the
mm will lie kept IniBy the greater
part ot the time. Midwinter target
season, followed by the regular tar-
get Benson, cornea, soon, and in a few
daja tho men will be seen nut on the
narade ground doing "mi ill and null" Company K niiu Private
"C"MJlh"l,",U"l!.,AI" Company E. are doing well.

on.
Gymnasium Drill.

11 IB cusiomury in an army poni,
where the noldlers time access to a
large gymnasium such ns Port Shat-
ter possesses, to have during certain
months of tho year gymnasium drill.
This drill has.alre.iy started at this
post, and Companies V. and V had
tho first drill of tho season on Tues-
day. Two houra enth morning are
devoted to this work. Each company
has two sections of one-h.i- her
each, and the companies wo U allot- -
natoly E nnd I' one ilav and (I and
II tho following.
Lieutenant Chilton. Instructor.

'Lieutenant A. W. Chilton, who hna
become ratherjiromlnent In m.iu uf
the athletic events that hao been
pulled olt at this post during the
past season, Has been npKinted In-

structor In tho gymnasium for the
three months of gymna-lu- m drill
J li'iitena'nt Chilton has enterel Into
this work very enthusiastically, and
tt Is his intention to build up the
men fo that when target season

romoi thev will bo In nne rendition
to do creditable shooting.
The Pot School.

The War Department provides tl.:t
there shall ho post schools for the
enlisted men In the common hr.wt.liei
of edit atlon. Tho s.hool at l'crt
Shatter has Just begun Its new term
The aniiunt" term of the school will
lm seventy school dnjs as an aggro
gate, up to the ?lst day of March,!
1911. One hour a day, or so much
thereof ns may he necessary, shall bo

devoted io recitations, lectures, dli
cushions and practlcnl exercises.
Many of the men of this port are
taking an Interest In this work, nnd
the new torm opened wl)li a larne
number enrolled. This Instruction Is

entirely free and many tlmrs pmo
to be of much value.

M

tach year tn the companies unoe'
nllrcctloi of the company

the oirt-co-

are given a course along mill- -

trtify lines to aid them In executlpB
ineir uiuy as a ui .

ThlB.sear tho school lBattractlng
more nttentlon than usual, owing to

tllri.fact that during thenext few
nohthBmny of the
eiUofIlcer will be dlBcharged, leav
Ing vacancies for jirlvatcB to fill.

These privates also have to attend
school, and tho details are being
watched vory closely to see Just who

will receive tho promotions from pri
vate to corporal.
Number Four Post Discontinued.

The order regard
ing No. 4 post has at last been Issued.

Tho old ordnance storehouse, whlih
renlly was tho cause ot having a

post bo far from the poBt, haa bcon
vacated, and the ordnance stores
muVed to the new warehouse, Num

ber four post having been dlscon
tlnued makes some chango In guard
mounting. Thla leaves but three
posts, so Instead ot mounting tblr.
teen men as has been done In the
past, only teu men go on guard at a

tlmo nluo men for three posts and
threo reliefs and one man lor or
derly.
Muster on MondflV.

U.U Monday uiurKeu tne lasi "'
October, so the regular muster was

celebrated. Tho formation waa In
garrison equipments and formed on

the parade giound nt 9 a. m Coni-pnn- y

V, Company II, Company O and
Company I J, respectively. After pass-lu- g

review in quick time and then
again in douuie tune, me ouipanivf
were musiereu mm inv duiuigib ,'
turned to quarters for Inspection of

tho barracks. Captain V. II. H.
Chapman was In command. He was
atxonnianlod on his tour of tiupcc- -

tldii by Lieutenant Joseph A. Utuera.l
qunr(eriimter, und Major'J. M. Hen.
nedy of tho Hospital Corps.

Muster Prisoner! and Hospital Carps.
, After making his tour of lnuee

tton through the company i barracks,
the captain muBtored the guard. and
jrspners nt the guardhouse and then
went to the post hospital, whor the.
VbBiillal corps waa mustered and In- -

ypectod. Men of this command who
iero fin the nospuai were nio wu- -

tarcdA
taiselman Ckt Job. "

Private Hoy H. uasseiman oi uom
nany fl la now working In the quar
termaster department, filling the
place vacated by Private Jease II.

Paul, who was relieved frqm the po- -

s t on iiuon his own request, nun
had worked In this capacity

.months to do In the service, he lire.

other manpome

Martin in Hospital.
I'llvute Hussell J.

Mo Is convalescent, however, nnd
thinks he will be able to return to
duty with his company In a few
days,
Adventurer Doinft Well.

The two men who wcro unlurky
enough to recehe tcrlous Injuries
during the hike, Prhate Mctltorh ot

Hussell of
Hutsell

Is still tconflned to the hospital, but
Mcintosh Is marked quarters.
Maler George Wakely Visit.

Major Wnkely of the Coist
Artillery Corps. InBpeclor.genernt,
visited Port Shatter on Saturday last.
It was his mission to Inspect and
condemn property. He Attended to
the quartermaster's department, and
then lslted tho romnanlefl. lie had
nothing to do with the soldiers, how-

ever, for Hrlgndlcr-Oencr- Tasker
II. llllss Is to make a tour of Inspec
tton, especially among the Boldlera.

II U.N M Ml.

NO RACE FOR

KING LEAVES HONOLULU

ON SATURDAY NEXT

Minor Races. May Be Pulled
Off Several Kunnors Are
Ready to Take Part Boom
In Track Stunts,

All chance of a running race be
tween King nud Ornellas has been
knocked on tho head. The sqldler
must leave Iloonulu on-th- o I.ogar.
which Is Rcheduled to sail for tl-- e

Coast next Saturday. It Is a matter
duty and in nn to sex should not

U, out of an

Yesterday; King went down tn t.e
lchua and saw h'.s old friends. Hard
ly ony-iC- tho- - men coiUKeuimm
to(town LTherB'.Ws an
inspection on, nnu, mucn inn rnv- -

alrymcn'i disappointment, none ot
them tould get down In time to see
tho nfteon-mll- e face.

King's friends are glad to, hear that
the Aoldler will return to Honolulu
early next enr, and that he will lm

against Kaon oer I lie full
M distance. The old

Is a stayer for furo, nnd he
would do better mer tho 20 illllesnnd
38C nrds than over the nhnrtcr
cou e. There nro many peopte who

that the tnldler can not go

moie than nf ecu miles nt n decent
pari ,ii n I f " ' the ne Kaon
shru d beat the maintainor,

Kaoo's hnrkerH any that o I

fellow ran a great tare Inst
that thev frel tr thedllnn6e

had been the Ilvnllan would
haio better ihanTe,

Although the jinoiuired rare,
King jiiid' Ornelldshns fallen'

through, thcrils every probability of
seenil rnces hclng pulled off In the
ncir'future. .Some of thi) ,)aiiR-dl-

tqnea moil 'who took part Ip races
last year hae get Into
condition, nnd such men ns (Ibrm'an,

Ornellas, Hayes and Pali)'
may hKr'aee'il'ngalir'ln " Hnu
nnd domes also nro ot rnc-In-

nml everybody knows how good
the pair nre. Hoth hnve figured In
road and track races, and they hnve

In the first three' sevoral
times.

The sprinters may have a chnnco
also, nnd there Is Just n posslfilllty
that like and McDnnngh niftj' meet
alter an. . '

MARRIEO. '

KINNIIYMIOHINHON At Bt.
Cathedral Honolulu, Oct. 31,

1910. by the Hov. Canon Alllt, fleo.
P. Kinney to Cnthorlno I. H6litnnon.

1)1 Kl.

At Alnahnu, Ills late
residence, Honolulu, Honorable A.
8. Cleghorn, In his seventy-sixt- h

year. "

2d Notice
The old treatment of dis-

ease by excitation has broken town,
deaths nearly SO.onn. and hooks de-

clare it Incurable. If ou hae luul

for a Kidney trouble over six months call

number nf hijt owing to tho, for helpful diet 1Ui and pamphlet
fuct that ho has only a couple of fieo that may or biivu your

no moro than JuU to allow; HONOLULU DKUQ CO.. LTD.
thin-ex- tra compensattnn rovert to '

enlisted

finished

I nml D It. ft
II ... I. tVV- - - i ' ..'.."'I'l.iiii ii' iiiookft ror sale nt tne niiiieiin.Martin of Com- - olllce, 60c each. , '

ftCPftQfJ
We know of no medicine which has been so suc-

cessful in relieving the suffering of women, or secured so
many genuine testimonials, as lias I.ydia 11. I'inkham's
Vegetable Compound.

In almost every community you will find women who
been rqstorcd to health by Lydia 11. I'inkham's Veg-

etable Compound. Almost every woman you meet has
either been benefited by It, or knows some one who has.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass.. arc files con-

taining over one one hundred thousand letters from
women seeking health, in which many openly state 'over
their own signatures that they regained their health by '
taking Lydia I. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has saved,"
many women from surgical operations. . .,

Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound is made ex-- ,

clustvely from roots and herbs, and is perfectly harmless.
The reason why it is so successful is because ij contains

ingredients whicn act directly upon the female organism,
restoring it to healthy and normal activity.

Thousands of unsolicited and genuine testimonials such
as the following prove the efficiency of this simple remedy.

Minneapolis, "I wain jrronl Mifforcr from fcmnl
trouble which ciiuscil u weakness ami broken ilown eondltluu
of tho HjHtem. I reuil tin much uf what I,ylln K, I'inkham's
Vetretnblo Compound hail dnuu fur other stiffcrinir I felt
tiro It Mould help me, mid I must Miy it did help ihd wonder-

fully. AVlthln three I was a perfectly well woman.
"I want this letter made nithllc to show tho henellU to ho

derived from Ljilhi I'. l'liikhinu'H Ve(retatlii C'otupiiunil."
Mrs. JohnU. 3Iollan, iil Ifi Secoml Ht.North, .MlnneapolU.Sllnu.

Women who .ire sufftirinn from those distressinc ills
ot with King, theie peculiar their lose sicht of the&e fact9
wn, for.,htm get linmo- - or doubt the ab;j;t q Lyd;a l; pjukham's Vegetable

lantjaunil.iy;
io
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"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT" SUSPENDERS

1 , I i
arc the only syipcndcrs made with the sliding cord in the back,
which ,lnsta;i;Iy,,lrejpondj to every
jpovemext CmJ hoiy.'i.l relieves til
s'.nin on ' ,j tiu';!dsrj call trouscr
buttons. h.i nukes " Shirley Pres-

ident" Su:ient!:rs net only the most
comfortable, but th: ua:t durable.

Ask your dealer for the "Shirley
President" Suspender the genuine
lu3"ShirieyPreshient"onthebuckc.

)tnufacmfc4 ty

J'.c C. A. Edgarton Manufacturino Co.

SHIRLCY, MASS., U.S. A.

! Every pair J i.

guaranteed II

Avoid lyl

Interior f
Imitations J

English Bath Towels .
i

BATH SPONOES, HAIR BRUSHES, CORNELL'S

Benzoin Cosmetic, Soap
ALL OP STANDARD, QUALITY, NEW, AT.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

TOYS ARE HERE

w

':.i

No fear of not securing soract'.iine new and rovel to npgeil to the
children's taste 'if you bu"7nere. New line of MEN'S SHOES in stock.'
The kind you pay $5 for at other places you r;cr hero forXUO. i

Lato nalterni at low nrieet In the Tlrv flnndt Ttenirtmrnti

KAM CHONG C0:t
FORT AND BERETAN1A STREETS HARRISON BL00K

GUNTHER'S SWEETS
MOTTO: NOT HOW CHEAP. BUT HOW OO0D

A new Sweet that has all the hiRh qualities of other Qunther
goods is

Cliocolate-Covere- d Nuts
New stock just received contains these Nuts, Chocolates and

Creams in fancy boxes; nriced froni40o up to $4.25,
1 ' PALM CAFE

,y

tfl
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r

f

w
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fQceanic Steamship Company
tw I. ?. 1IT Arrive Hon. Leave Hon. Arrive S. F.
Ootober 22 October 28 November 2 November 8
November 12f November 18 November 23. .. November 29
December 3 December 0 December 14 December 20

0a first clui, tingle, S. F.; ?110 first elm, round trip, San' Fran.
Isco,

' ' 0. BREWER & CO.. LTD, Ocnernl. Agents.'
M A mmtmm i i n I

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and To'yd Kisen'Kaisha
- . . .

Steamers or the above Companies will Call at HONOLULU and Leave
IbU I'ort on or about the Dates mentioned below":

t

leave Honolulu For Orient. Leafe Honolulu For 8 F.
Mongolia 0ctobcr31 Nippon' Marti. .... November 5
Tenyo Maru . November 8 Siberia November 12
Korea November 14 Cliini . November 10

.

For further Information apblj to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agent's"

Matson Navigation Company
. 1ETWEEN BAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

i i J .

rmn Ran VrfnfUia For San Francisco1
R. S. Wilhelminii November 1 Wilhclminn November 0

S. lurline'. ........ November 9 S: S. Lurlirte November 15

S. S. Wilhelmina November 2D S. S." Wllh'clmina Dcieluber 7

S. S. HYADES of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on

or about NOVEMBER 13.
S. NEVADAN of this line sails from San rianelsco for Honolulu

direct on NOVEMBER 12. 1910.

For further particulars, apply to
CASTLE COOKE, LTD.. General Acents, Honolulu,

a.:1 :

Cattadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
u v. ii , . ITEAMSHIP COMPANY

. .

FOh FIJI AND AU8TRALIA! FOR VANCOUVER- -

makura NovnMiinnii zhalandia .. ...novrmrrk s

ZKALAN.IJIA DECUMUER 9 MOANA Dr.CilMIIKIl 7

THE0 H. DAVLES & CO., LTD.. GENERAL .... .

, 4MEEICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

f I From Hew York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepee,- - tvary-sixth- - day.... ...

' Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf, 4Jst Street,
Eouth Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TEC6MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S". S. MISSOURIAN. to .sail OCTOBER28
S. S. COLUMBIAN, to sail ::

"S. S..ALASKAN, to sail '. NOVEMBER 21
For further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

gents, Honolulu. -
O. P. MORSE, General Freisrht Aeent.

Best Wood & Goal
, , l Prompt Deliveries of Any Quantity

Furniture and Piano Moving
Packing Shipping Storage

Absolute Reliability

UNION-PACIFI- C TRANSFER CO.,

King Street, .next to Young

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD
U auXXlMTBEIT

Estimates given oa all kinds of Drayint, Teamint, Road Buildup
Ixeavatinir. Fillinr;
FIREWOOD-AN- D COAL, WAIANAE SAND FOR SALE

FIRE rNSURANCE

The B; F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED i

Stniral Agent Tor Hawaii:

Atlit Ajturanea Company of London.
Nsw York Unaerwrlters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
Hh FLOOR, STANQENWALD DLDQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
i

l la not a Luxury; It Is a Ntceotlty.
But you Must 'have the'DCQT

and liiat Is provided jy the famous
noT most equitable Lawi of Masia- -

huttts, In the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OF DOS rOfV, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
this laws, ddre

CASTLE & COOKE,

r?Emsi,'f:fH

S. S.
S.

S.

&

NOVEMBER 9

Hotel Telephone 1874

PHON'S 2295

Oahu Railway Tinte Table

Outward,

For Walnnne, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations SMS a. m , 3:20 p. rn.

For Psarl City, Kwa Mill anil Way
StatlouB 17:30 n. m., 9:1B a. in..
'11:30 a. in., 3:15 n. ai. 3:20 p. m,

G:15 p. in., $9:30 p. tu., W:ir. p. ra.
For Wnhlava anil Illu'uiia 10:20

a. in., C:15 u. m, t:30 p. m., t":lB
p. m.

. .Inward.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Kahuku, WaLr

aullua ami Walanae 8:3S a. m.,
trJU p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Kwa Mill and

Petri City t7:4!ra. m, '8:3C a. m,
11:02 a. m., 'lMO p. in., M:26 p. m..
5i3l p, m., 7:30 p. in.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellehuj 9;15 a. m , tlMO p. nj., '5:31
111. m, tlP:10 p. in.

Tho Jfb!etwa Limited, a two-hcu- r

train (only llrst elate tlcVets'lionoreil),
leaves Honoliilii every Sunday at 8;36
a. in.; returnlni;. arrlu--i In Honolulu
ot 10:10 p. in. The Limited slops-onl-

y

nt 1'enrl City and Walanao outward,
nnd Wnliinao, Walpahu and Pearl City
Inward.

Dally. jSundaj- - Excepted. (Sunday
Only.
O. P. PRNISON, V. C. SMITH,

Riiporlntendent O, P. A.

II ti r rrti nTihontr-nnmbers- - nrej
1 JIuxIiysH (mice
i, i.JIl6rl.il Ilooms ilS

EUnliliilirrl in 18.T8

Bishop & Co.

BANKERS

Commercial nnd Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Rnnk of California nnd

The London Joint Slock Rank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American' Express Company

nnd Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Rank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

TAID CAPITAL. ?GOO,000 '

Successors to
CLAIJS SPRECKELS L CO.

( Invites your Account nnd

offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits nnd
Checks available everywhere.

The YoKohsrma Specie'
"

t BanMJmited- - '

Capital (Paid .Up) .Yen 24.000,000

ltcrve .....Yen 1C 260,000 ,,

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA:

, The bank buys and receives for
collection bills of exchange.
Isqucs DraftB and Letters of
Credit, and tranacts a general
bniiklnk business.

The Hank receives Local De-
posits and Head Office Deposits
for fixed periods.

Local deposits $25 'nnd upwards"
for ono year at rato of 4 per an-
num.

Head Offlce Deposits, Yen 25
and upwards for one-hal- f year, ono
year, twn yeurs, or three yeara at
rate of 4V4 per annum.

Particulars to be obtained on
application.

Honolulu Offlre C7 S. King 8L
P. 0. Dox 168.

Yu Akal Manager
li

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - - - - H. L. ROSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS SIS
Teleohone 514

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL r

MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Oat Sta

Mill, Machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

'Engineeringand Contracting
Hoijse-Wirin- c Repairing Supplies
1187 ALAKEA ST, Near Berctania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes 24"iSG"

to 48"xl20", Bnd gaug" No. 16 to
No; 28 Just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satisiaction,
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO J0BBIN0

EMMELUTH t CO.. LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF.AUVtLWD"

. tXAUou nr LUMikA'

atxxw ft'ioinro.v' j

Ihmii itrtti is; Knnnlala

M Traction

,
HonoluK't Construction

Alexander ti Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFlbfeh AfJD DIRECTOnO.
II. P. UuIilNvIn President
W. O. Hmllh.. First
W. M. Alexander

Second Vice President
J. P. Cooko

Third Vlce-Pre- s and MnnaRar
J. Vatfrlinuo . ... Treasurer
E. K. Puxlon
J. D. Castlo lilrector
J. II. Gait , uimctor
W. n. Custle .. Dlrcctdr

Sugar Factors; .

Commission- - Merchants;'
arid Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Hugar Co'

Haiku SuKar Company.
Pala Plantdttori.
Maul ABrlcultural Company.'
Hawaiian RhKai" Company
Kahuku Plantutlnn' Company
Xabulul Hallroad Cotnprny.
Haloaknla Ilani'h Company.
Honolua Hanch.
Mellryile Sugar Co,

-
Kauai Railway Ci. ,,., ..,

Gastle & Cooke, Ltd
, Honolulu, T. Hi

8HIPPINQ AND COMrvilSSIOri NlCRJ

( CHANT8, BqQAH FACTOR3
'

I and
GENERAL INSMANCC AGENTS,'

f , rtepreseritfng

?wn i;!antatton! CoN
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Knhaln Sugar Co
Walmea 8ugar Mill Co.
Axikna Sugar Co, Ltd.

Pnltnn Iron Works of St. Trills
nnbeock A Wilson Pumps.
Dreen's Fuel Kco.inmliers,
Matsnn Nnvlg-itlo- Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,

6UGAR TABORS AND
MERCHANTS

S

1 Officers arid Directors:
E. F, DUhnp President
tiro. II. ltouurtHnn

....Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
V. W1 North Treasurer

ttlrhlird Ivors Secretary
,. J. It. Oalt Auditor

Gen. It Carter tr. Director
C, 11, Cooke Director
It A. Cooko ,J director
A. Curtlcy Director

ClBrewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Cc. ot liverpool
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co

of Lnndan.

Sottish I'nlon &" KatlonaL Ink
Co. of Kdlnhurgh'.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of Edln
burgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. (Ma
rlno)

'Tectorial BotfrdLof
; Immigration
V Office 403 btancewald 1S
i . Honolulu..... . .

SCANDINAVIAN
BE3L.TIIT&

fOriOLULUIRON.'WOfiKS
Aarenta7

HI v

GHcmical- - fingFnes ahdT

Watchman's ClbcKs

For Bale by,
J. A. OIIKA'K'

Fort Street
I I 1 III

PACIFIC ENQINEEB1NO
COMPANY; LTD.- -

Coniujting', esiMilng'anJ Cnn.
tructinfe KPffinean.

Bridges, BuUdiun, (Joncrste'BtrqO'
tures, Steel Structures, gahitary Syi- -

terns. Ttinorts arid 'Eitimttei'on Pfo--
fects: Phone 1048.

Intor-lslan- d nnd O. R, & U Shipping
honks fnp rhIa nt llirt Tttillntln
olllcc COc each.

mill). mtnimitah

Engine

& Draying Co., Ltd.,

,

General Construction Conirnctors

uueen street, opposite Kaahumanu -- TeIepUani2281

mmim- -

HAWAII'S FUTiiRi
Takes'Ja F,aH'IOtit.6fEditoh'of

Outldokl!ThfoutJhfi.lfeW-- '
Y6rr5'Sun:

Tho frow York Hun of reeonl date
puhllshcr, tllo MllowliW In which W.'lt.
Cnslle 'tnkos' li'fdll uilt of 'thd editor
tt the Outlook In his mlsroproaeiirrt
lions nT'H.lttpil: t

INSTRUCTION FOR'"OfJTLO"OKv'

jklr cJs'tleDf- - HifAoldlli" HtVe'arld
Glvea'AHVIrfe.''- -

Con't Nrll(S''Abbtit'H"aall;Evsd' Ifhriiofo
You'ra EUltdrt' Hfrn'('of

unow xne' pacts
Hawairis a Full Fled.ed 'Arnefl

can Terrltdr.''

W. RVcasllo of Honolulu, who took
part Iri'Mho revolution out thcro nnd
who Hs ono At the conimlsilorKTs
Bent hytho l'rol8lonal dovornnicnt'tri
Wnshlnfelon to ask for annexnlloii'nru
irivril ar tho Wolcott a fow dava aco,
Ho Is Mo deliver an address nt tho
nulumn' Mohohk conference.1 and' ho
says tlliltlln-IMi- e will Irv tn shnw un
mimp nilitilkcs made In tho Outlook'
fit lookljiR put upon' tho status bf Hi
wall.

Mr.,4Cas'ftp. s.ijs Iho' Oritllrtnc" has
mado hh ektcKlous,hliiniror.' He iloc3
not khow whether the Contrlhutlns
IMHor'h rcsimnslhlo or not. As for
I)r. hymarf Aliliotf, .Ir. Cafttlo dajs
ho, nt IcaRf.'ouKlib'lo knuwbjrtf'cr., "

'Tho'Oullook exhibits n certain
sinus satisfaction In teaching pcoplo
how tn look iiiKin piillllc question1,"
raid Mr. Cna'.lo jesterdny, "When II

cnmci lo layliiK down Iho law about
Hnualt It would bo just na well for
Ha editors tn know what they are
talking about. In an nrtldlo published
by the magazine in July It- - oppoied
Statehood for Hawaii anil spoko of
I law nil as liolur; In tho panic class
with Porto lllco and the Phlflpptncs
nnd fall) ' dial .perhaps' Die, wjy mln)iJ
uti uicu Kir u in unora ueicgnrc in
Conitrcsi. A. almost overjhody clac
knnws, Hawaii Is a full, fledged Terri-
tory, and wo have bad a delegate In
Congress eve' slnco 19Q0. That

does not appreciate the fact
that lawaU'ln noV'a coifiuc8ta'fHl In
nn soiiso docs l occupy tho pdijtlou
of Porto lllco or'the Philippines', 'or
cv(;i Alaska, .which was a .straight
purchase. ' In tho bill Making HaWftll
a part or the United States w ascmhod-le- d

almost every clause!,of the (rcaty
of ninic'xnion Ihnl adlbecu proposed,
and thla did pot b.ecqmeLefiectl-,- un-

til 'the Knwaltants hddaciiepttd H, and
then Hawaii became an Integra'l paft
of tho United StatGs and Its people
obtnlned all the powcrs"ond rights of
Arrlerjcan clllrens, ,

"Hawaii Is In Jtho wiyt'of getting
Rttllcluiod soirto liny, but at tho' jires-ni- t

time I am' perfectly nwnro the
Territory la not fit for Statehood and
ought not to havo It. Thcro has been
n vast Increase In the productive cap-
acity and tho diversity of productions
themselves since Hawaii bocame'Amo-rlca-

terrllory. Hawaii Is an agricul-
tural country purely! not a mnmifao-turnln-

one, nnd there nro not nilnes,
nnd won't bo for 10,000 jcara, acco ril-

ing to a Ronton scientist". He says
that Iron ctlsts In an Incipient condT-tlop- ,

nnd( that Micro Is more of It In
tho sail nf Huwnll today than, thero 1s
In tho mining district's of the, United
States or Europe. Ili;t according 16
hlni It would tako'th'S Iron n hundred
centuries to ripen Inlo Iron ore.

"I lelt Hawaii In to throes ofa
campaign. Tho prohibition question
was exciting, for tho vhlll Introduced
Into the Senate by Serrttor Johnson'
providing for total prohibition In thb
Islands stlrrcil up things. When' a
comr.ifimldo was oiroo'.ort. stihinlttlnir
tho matter to tho vatofa of Hawaii,'
thcie was a lot of campaigning on this
Issuo, hut tho voto which was taken'
on July !0 disposed nf'thls question.
It Is only fnir to say, however, that
tho prohibition forces wero not tbor'
ouglily nrgunlzcil, for Iho voters dht
not turn out. Thoro was not a slugld
district In the dntlio country where
pifhlbl'Ion won-ou- t.

"Thoro was a funny ulile tn Iho vnt- -'

Jn. Tim uupstlon submitted to' tho
puopln was 'Shall tlui I,eura"tuV6 fn
ho ulcrleil In Nuvcmlior ho Instructed;
to pass la)VM ngalnst (ha, mOliufactuiV
mill uiu ui iiuiijiiL-uiiii- nquor in t)a'
wall?' tho answer to i'

fow tho gVo.it majorlty'or tll'e Bi'-- i

aro niillvo llawalla"ijn wliii'lAtd Uqxat
nan a niiOiiiii)i iq jnut rorm ftnhrtlttel
III lllf'llb 111 njany li8tancea tho liquor
riinnnis at tho. ikilH woiiM"iu)y lo a
Alitor, 'Iki yoii yant free-- lh'uor lit'
llllil nmntiy?' 'No,' Did Kanaka would
reply. 'Then go In' and 'vote nb,' Iho
rnnnoi would inrgest,and'ao Mr, K&

naka 'would, vote1 no. still,1 I don't
thhik a revorsal of such cases vvoijUl
uavo itirneu tno scaio,
'"Wo ate nqvr iibmit'lh hour our
lilmiMI MlPPtlnrt for memliora of thb
l.elsnturti. ifio Uauo h u straight'
one hetwoon' Denltycrats'-aii- Republl'
cans, IhouKh thOso mines don't mean
much with tho great 'blilk1 of tho vot-er- a

out there
"Thcro h a vory' strong feeling In

Hiuyall that tho strlcllirea ot tho
enastwlso navlgallnu laws oifght not
In apply to Hawaii. Though vyo aro
almost six days' out, tho navigating

laws put us ti'chnlcally on thn roast
nnd this preieiits forelaii Hues from
cnferlng Into rutiipellltUn

we-rnii- ltr

tin unftrpp Unn ."rnliplif-- If Ihi. RHn-- v

''if eaniPt ' nnw. In serTfe'Miad some'"
tnlrig'llke iippoMiliM to rhakrj 'ihrrrf
stn'ni,lat the twenty knots 'of which
they aro capntiio instead or at fifteen.

"People of tho Unljed 'Btnttes ought
to g0 W Hawaii lo loaro,"how-t- o deal
wllli the Oriental 'question TlierA, nl- -

thouglr --the Japs nnd Chinese mako
irpfmorb than hhlffof our imputation,
IMy cannot overwhelni us. They have
no vote, and they are brddrly anil
well liMihved,! Tho Chlncso partlcu- -

Inflj'iftooril'gt'l accustomed to Ameri-
can iJdrJss1 nrttVcusTonis, and when they
hhv' made up 'their minds that they
want td-g- bhek" to China to leave
their1 brmosp they find conditions thcro
so different from those to which they

fhnverBrown''ueed"thnt as a rulo nffoi'
a little' llme'they camo back to' Ha
win! Thb Japanese' aro 'dlltordht.

were i abbot 250 Chinese cltl
llavvall aftho tlmo of annexa

tfdn, whllo'tho Japanese cltliens you
cotild'count'iipon Jour hand

"Rnt''a1very 'Important fact toh6'
conkld$tfld W that the children of the
Japanese and Chinese born In Hawaii
slnco annexation will' one day become
entitled to the nrlvllceea of American
cltltAAKhliv. iThe tlmo'wIirme'wKen
they'wlll flHiirt consplciiouslyi'at the
jmlls. Tho ontrngeouB abuse to which
thb ClilnfesV- - areailbmltteV tlSrougli
our Immigration laws Is somo day
gnlrig lo bear fruit, Many hoW'that
vve'dO not d.1f(5 to treat the Japs a
wo 'treat' Chlncso through fear. There
wad''aJrcenl' Instance' In San Fran'
ilsco.'wht'rt'pnb'of tho Ah Fong sis
iersj thn'daughtem of a wealthy Chi
nesq who married a Hawaiian wonfnii,
was, bold up by Immigration officials
roe vh' who e --day though tho' facts as
fo her Idcntltywcre w1!! known."

PACIFIC MAIL WILL
' l FIGHT FO'H'TRAPPlO

Sfeamsliip-L'ine- , Witf?' Aid of
Southern Pacific, to Combat

,
B a t es -- &" 0 1 esebr o irghv

NHW ORLEANS' (r.a.), Otit. 17.
That the Pacific Mall Stcanisblp-Co- n

Jiany Is planning to- - establish' A' rib
If: steambra,'whtch'wlir operatATom'
Seattlo to New Orleans and Ifew York,
n railroad furnishing the connecting
link over tho Isthmus of Panama, VWIs

the Information received In Now Oi-
lcans today." . i
' Tho Pnclllc Mall Is closely allied
wllhjthe Southern PaelndanU the d

new lino WHb'bdi oneratdilll
competition wlth;thb"ltftes''(-"CW;s- el

urougn service, which has "ntronuy
starlod. Th,el.'uclflc Mall has.'bcen

from' Stan" Krdnclsco to
the'Svost'coast ot Panama for many
jeajs, and It will not require much
tlmo1 for tlio'SouthernTI'aclflc' le"pU"l
vessels Into commission on tho east-
ern' pldo.' '

U'was generally expocted that tho
Pacirje" Mall and ,tho Southern pa inc
would oppose I be Rates "t& Cheso-broug- h

line, as tho latter will obtain
business which otherwise would- - be
hauled across 'thof continent' by either
tho Southern PacMc or' otib "of thu
transcontinental llneji which cross tho
country further nortli.

' t 0 pV I r-- -
HEAI- - ESTATE" TRANSACTIONS.'

Entered or Hecord Oct. 31, 1910.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p, m.

Kawnlkoeahl and hub to C' A'
Drown u

Kst of II P'lllsh'p by trs and- -
exora td Protestant EpIsCirin'
III, U

Protestant Hpls Cli In II I to Trs
of Kit dtll V Ulshop , M

I.lllkalanl Fern et Comr to
tlecky K Chang 11

fcdw H P Wolter to I)nolionm.
klnl nnd hsh Rcl

I.onolinnunktnl'anil-hub-t- o Sam"
pel K Oneha, tr . . , 1)

V W Cfiartberlaln" an'd 'Ivf to --

Mra'AlndjCrfi rj
Honomu Sugar Co to'Kugene 8

Capollaa .. ..., ,i, ., ,.,. ,Rel
Tranclsco Raptlsta and wf to Ho-

nomu Sugnr Co " M
Entered 'fir Record 'Hov. 'li 1810.'

From 9 a. m. to lOD'a:' m,'
Ruel Kinney to I.lzsle K Awal' ct all .., u
Kht of n V Rlshop by trs to Mary

A lletiier , v h
I.llliiokalanl Trust by trs to Jo--

seph P Dufao v. , . . l.

Heavy frbBa'havd-appcm'M'ln"tr- iu

stato of Texas and It la feared Mhat
groat damage will be done to tho'cot- -

ton clous' In that section.
n mnii nn 11 iiju

AtlBtT COMPANY OF

HAWAII'

DM'BITHKIAfeTREET

P. 0." B6x 04- 0- TeMphbne'aWr

Condntts'all'claiseof Audits and
Investitmtlons. nnd furnishes Reports
on, all kinds 'of1 financial 'work'

Suggestions ciren for simplif tine
or systematizinif'onlci'Wtirk:'" AH
business confidential;) -

sV?.v,
-

.
MAIL STEANEHS

VKMEtl TO AltRIVK

I Thursday, Nov, 3.

Manila via Japan ports V,
8. A. T.

Friday, Nov. 4.
. llbngkong via Japan ports Nippon t
Maru, Jrtp, stmr.

8aturday, Nov. 5. ,
Hllo 'via way ports - Mauna Kaa, .

stmr
Suhday, Nov. 6.'

, Ma'ui, Molokal hnll La'nal 'jrts
stmr.

Kauai ports Klnau, stmr.
i . Tuesday,, Nov. 8. 1 r

SdnPranclSCTJ ifeiiyo Maru'T. K.
K. 8. 8.

Australian porta via Suva ealan
dla, C.-- 8. 8.
I Wednesday,' Nov. 9,

Hawaii via Maul porta Cla'udlne,
Imp

H'aua Iportsw; Btm
rriaay, Nov. 11. '

Victoria and Pugot Sound porta'
MakUra, C.-- 8. S, , ',

H ,".Sa,urday. Nav 12,t ,? 'i;'Hongk6ng via Japan ,!

P Ml" St 8." i . ' ' ,fi '
I HllbWla VaV 'potli Afauna'tKea.

'"

Btmi".' ' ,

' MAtli. Mbltlkalilhd'Lllnsl'norli-lf-fi
'

1. . - ,

I.

,1
'

KHiiaia, Biimv ..... A.

' .,,MDntf-y,NovVl4-
. T'l'

San;TrAnto-'Kr.rli"lf.;M- iffli,"
I

Snn'lFrartclBcd V. rf 8. 8.
Friday,' frrtv: '18'.'

San Francisco Slei'ra, 08, 8. "
iH 8?Wr'dJiy. Nov. 19.

Hongkong via Japan porta China,
P..M.-8- . B-.- K.yi.li;i

Tuesday fiov 82. J "

ifongkbng 'via. Japan porta Buyo
Maru,.T. 8. 2, . '. ,
. Saturday,, Nov. 26.
i Ifofakkbng'VId Jdpan porta Manchii- -
rla, P. M. 8.

Shn A iatfi, T. K.
K, 8. S.

'an''PftnclKcoa-WIIhelmln-a, M. tl.

1ft' VE88ELYO DEPART

tlj WeKssdy,T Nov. 2.
5(lloJlvinl'?lrn'fna';i M.rN a.J)il''mV "'
t ThurtaiNov. 3., .4'i.j. ;"."'" a
Kanal pdrts V. Q. JialiV,gtmr.,S up. m.' 'r4ldy. rVov.'i.- -' '

4 Hawaii via Maul porta Claudlne,
ftmr;, E p. to'.

nAvni a H
Hongkong nnd Japan ports Hong

kong (aru', Jap. s'tmr. '
' Sin'rt'ahbfs'co-NIppoh-'jrafuf- li

K S. 8. .
Monday, Nov. 7. r '

Caual ports NoeauA stmr., S p. m.
Jutkikf," Wiv. 8i ' '' .

tllongkodg v!a Japan ' pott's Tenyo
Maru. T, K. K. 8. 8.

Vancouver nnd Puget Sound
8, S?

Hllo via way porta Mauna Kea;,
Blnir., 10 a.-- m.

Molokal, Maul and Uanal porta
stmr., 6ty. m.

f
Kauai porta Kl'uau, stmr., 6 p.. di.

weanesaay, Nov. 9. .

San Francisco Wilhelmina,' M. N.
8? ;

Thlirsda'y.Njiv.Jd.,, "

Kauaf ports V. 0. Half, stmr., 5
p. ja.

v Austfallan porta via Suva Colonies,
C.-- S. 8. ,

Hawaii via-Ma- porta' ClamHneV,
stmr., 5 p. m.'
' situraayr MoV,' m:

San Francisco Siberia, P. M. 8. 8.
Monday, Nov.-- 14. , ,

Il6ng1(oncvla Japan "porta Korei, ,
PTM..S8. "4

I.

8aturBV, Nov. 19. U
8an Francisco China, 1. M. 8. 8 J

, . Tuesday,i,Nov 22,
''Ban Frahelstrf-tuHlne.- 'M. N. 8. ff.

Central, ann Sbuth American jiorta
Duyo Maru. T.'K. K.S. S.

- Wednesday, Nov., 23.
t Ban- - Francisco Slorra, O. B. 8, i

. gaturdajr, JjoV:'2S.-- ' r
8an rrnnclsco Manchu'rlii.'p. M ''fl.

P- -

Tuesday, Nov. 29.,
H6ngimrvla,,Japan''pottai-nppo- n

Marti, T. K.'K.'S. 8.,.

I.
, MAILS?'.

Malls af e dlitf from Hhb
points as follows: ,

Jian tnanclscd-iwiiholni- ma' ftc-v"-, 1. '
YbkolWnld-l'c- r' Nlppoinifhru7t6v. 6.
nnnvraiio rer- - z.aianuia, Nov. 8.
Vfclorla P'cr MakUra; Nov. 11. ;

j Malls will depart for the follqwlng
nolnfB as f611owa: ,
San Francisco Per Sierra N". 2,
Yokohama 1er Mongoija, 'lc'v, 1, '

i ,

yaneouver-Pe- r' Zealamlhv 'iv I
pyuney rer waKura, ovii.

JRAN8WRT SERVICE.1. J

Suford'at'Ban'FTanclsco.
Oc,t. 2.6.V.

Logan, from Nagai'akl fo? Hon.' Oct. 21
Bherldan.'at San KTnnclscovOct. 14?
Sherman from Honfor" Manila, Oct.

--H-
Inter-lslan- fl and O, R. ft h. shipping

pooka tor aala ut thi n .. 1 1 u 1

"lomce'tOc sack. ,
'

id-- ' 11



DIAMOND -- CTCH

Perfect' stones'; supetiorfin
quality, and "most ' attractive
to the eye.

Mduntdd
desiffni of Rlngi, Broochci
Lockets, etc.

' '
oood Values at medium

PRICES

""- it

t

J.A.R.VieiraSGr:
.111 HOTEL, STREET

H5H5S'

t'l 4l- -

Automobile
Supplies Repairing

' . ..

Associated' Garage;
Limited

I I 0

AutosRepaired
Yonr'miohlne'wUlfca rta4j' foi

it'wiU W Wa
don'tjwferiment on.auto wt rapaii
tktBL

VoniHamm-Y- n

'Co... Ltd.'
ALXXAinVS'1tOlJK(t BtnLDori.

HERE!
PIERCE ARRbWi MOTOR -- CYCLE

Machines can be seen at Berger'a
Electrical Shop.

R. C. AXTELE
Sole AcenU ' 1048 Alakea Street

LOCOMOBILE,
;

"The Iiest-Bni- lt Cat' in America" I
ECHUMAN CARRIAGE CO,, LTD.

. c lAgenti ' - ;

J. W, KERSBJfJl
M

Auto Tire Repairing

1177tAlak.ea St. "; ,',x' Phohe i434

IfOISES
4 JUST IN FROM SEATTLE

WORK AND'DRVINO

CLUB( STABLES
Telcphonell09

Vnchiku;
MI IV ","-- J

Tli'e BICYCLE, DEALER.' and RE-

PAIRER, haamqvcd to

i 1 80 KIN'Q, STiREET
,fl l 1. 1 .

Hew location Red front, near
Young Building." Telephone 2518.,

H. Y0SHINAGA

I Emma Street? above Berefanla
New BICYCLES 'arrived for racing

and general use. Prices, $25 up to
35, without brakes, Repairing and

g done; neatly. , -

S. MIYAMOTO' Camenter
ContractorforBuildinp. Stone and

cement Work,'.ralntlng, rapernang.
Inj. ' ' 'iiii tin .

No. 131tf LILIHA ST., Cdr." Knknl,1

. --. . Honolnlu

eVBNlNO nUUETIN, JIONOLTJMJ, T. It.. WRDNT.SDAY NOV J. iSIrt 7

San-Francisc- o Hotels 00K OUT fm MakesffnErs WA NTSHaft nr a ir hy rntarnfttsW If
yo fct ri r mew la bontf, lra or iter.

HOTEL. STEARNS'KLEOTmO IN SPAM
HAT BittintiAUH PASTE
f!honlrmMtRttlttrtdTfttf A1onrrMtai8TEWARTB ttttNWkrofiirft nJalbrTnnlti iflMi-aMatt- l

SAN FRANCISCO
Geary StVeet', above Union Squait '

Jul 0(potl Uotel 81. irmci , '
v i.L , tn ji .71
American' Plan $3.00 a day opISteel and brick structure furnish

Ings cost $200,000. High class
V hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
,'tneett all trains and steamers
J Hotel Stewart now recognized as
FiruwaHsn Island headquarters. I

Cable address,' TraweU" A. B. C. '

i Code. Reservations made through
I Trent t Trust" Co. , jTort .Street,

Ttnnnliiiii 1st

M..uiy

Hotel St. Francis
.Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woodi

(lie bfnutlful park
FACING heart of the city,

. which- - Is the theatre of

the principal ru'iil of
(lie famous 'festival of San

'

Francisco, this hotel, ,ln en.
llrnument and atmosphere, ex-

presses most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.

The rnynlty nnd nohlllfy of
(he Old World and the Far
East mitl the men of high
achievement In Amcrlcn who
iissomlilo'liero contribute to Ihc
cosmo)olllan atmosphere of an
Institution which represents
the hospitality nnd Jiullililiinl-ll- y

of San Francisco to the
traveler. '

The building-- , which marks
the farthest advance of srlenco

' In senior, linn now the largest'
rapacity V any hotel structure
In tlifi Went, nnd npon cbmplr
lion of the Tost street annex,
will he, the largest enrathnscry
In the world.
MIIILK TDK SritVKK ISIIX-USUA-

TIIK l'ltll'KS AUK
JfOT.

- "

European'pian from $2.00 Up

SPEND THE WEEK AT

V.

'AND GET AN IDEA OF REAL LIFE

WAIKIKIiNN
j First-cia- Familr Hitel",
I

Best Bathing on the Beaek- -

W. 0. BERGIN. Pro. .

Hrtlj lttajestio
Sachs Block; Fort and'Beretanla-SU- .

Fine furniuiieu rooms, l per aay
$10 and upwards 'per month. Bpltn- -

did accommodations.
MRS. C. A. BLAIgBELr. Prop.

Tliz'New Rhone5 Number
AT'

Vienna-Bake- ry

IS

, SUMMER DAYS AND

Pair-- Ka Hana
...GOOD.TKWaS

r. ii

WH.OLESALE'OANDr

Merchant and Nnuann Street

- FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE'

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- 5 King' Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

Wee-k-l- r Ilulletlu llptryean

akaiftbbiiMl9dlr. MntitjtwckllUfftlla,
let irt ii lira
i affjittauw mi nrM ' PsssVMnHf !

IMt1l'INtrMFUMSfc'r M,IIU CjIkjssssb
I.SSsafeaiH.
1 jEt mv " erm
BIG VALUES!

'DURING SPECIAL SALE AT

Miss Kate Woodard,
STAMPING, EMBROIDERY AND

NOTIONS

. 114lTort Stft
EX SIERRA' '

' HANDSOME HANDBAfas '
IMPORTED GOWNS

'LATEST SCARFS and'yEILS"

His. F. S. Zcavc
G7-G- 8 Young Building, -

NE- W-

IMPORTED FALL MILLINERY '

At
'

MISS POWER'S MIUINERY?V
PARLORS

Boston Building Fort Street
n

LEADING HAT CLEANEBt
All Kinds or Hatt C1eanen4p

DlnclrefT
!To Acids Used. Work GnarntecV

'
1104 Fort Street.. Opp. Content'

Honolulu. T. H.

WAH Y1NG CHOW
CO;,

King Street. Ewa Fislimarkct

WNG CHONG GO
' . -

' KING BETHEL'

Dealers in Furniture. MattreSMlldorenB ot bo'ya slept without troublo
etc.. etc, AU kinds' of K0A and MIS
SION .FURNITURE' made to order.'

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

,''
.WifefrW'TAi&CO.
941'Hauanu Street Phone 1020

FINEST FIT
'And Cloth of Al Quality Can b

Purchased from

M0 CANDLESS BLDG.1
P. 0. Box 061 Telephone 1731

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware' Store

CITt.'HARDWAREJC0.
King and Nuuanu Stteetj

You'll Find
-- v FRAMED PICTUBJl'

for Gift at

Wiiig OH" ChonV sr
Bethel' St Between King and Hotel

Meat' Market' and Importers,- -

C.;Q:Yee'Hoiy&Co.

yHDaH TAPAS'
Unique designs

just received.

HAWAIIr &
SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.
Young Bldg.

IGE
Minufaeturetl from pure distilled wat
cr. Delivered to any part of city by

courteous drivers,

Oahu'lce & Electric Co:;
Kewalo-- , - Telephone, 1128

OWL
CIGAR-rNO- W 5o

M. A. GUNST& C0 Are.nti

For Rent" cards
fie Bulletin office:

1j (Associated Prs Cable.)
LONDON, Nov: 1 Humors are

current here that a revolution
arm nt King Aipiitmso nf knaln hhi
n4ikn mil. In Xlnilrlil ntut thnt the

fffii'iltli repuhlfcanH oro ntte,iu)lliK
- .I.IIJl'i- - .t. ...l.ll. .lb!,.n cuup Biiiinnr iu nuti. itiul-i- uium.... Vl.bKrtl' m fun, t.fAitl m

.lunuui iruui u ivw nich.
ago.

No confirmation of the report can
be obtained from Hpalit, but a great
ilf.il of uneaslitera.exls'ffe..

'
ARMY WANTS' AEROPLANES.
WASiifNOTON; w c, Nov. r. -

Jlrlgadler-Vlener- at James .Allent head
of the Signal Corps of the United
States army, states that the rrient
experiments with aeroplanes li.io
jlenlonsttatecl their , usefulness ana
Hint nf lenst twenty should be pro- -

tured for army useVlthout delay.

RACnftr 'CBlAUFFE UBfRiLLED:
ATLANTA Oa.. NOvl. Al l.iv

Ingetduo of California, an expert
c.hnUltur, was killed In an accident
durlA'g nn iAitomohllo race here to.
"W " 4,T0VWM

"v . . , . ;jj ,

Thoroswer two meetings of the
unterrlfled' last' evening, olio at K'a

and llib other on the corner of
feuko

nnd T.lllhn streets, but at neith

er' was there biarked enthlislnsni ex-

cept perhaps nt Kakankb when Damn. .,..' ..i i.t i

Key were in'thb "atuniinkk" of tho
ilsmibllcnn goat and (bey should get
6Ut'
, Ilosa, McCnndlcss was present 4nt
Doth incctlngBand'harpcd'on his ns- -

rduilllclty of Prince Cupid.
At 8 o'clock the ball was set rolling

at' both tdeertngs and nt Kakaako
therd were considerably less persons
present thhn at thb Democratic re

a week1 ago, 350 persons
Womenand a large numbcr'of

children and ,boys under age being a
conservative estimate.

There were children In arms peace-

fully sleWilng. and curled up ou the
kround-l- n the glare of the torches

as tho deafening IT) cheers or tne
multitude failed to wake them from
their slumbers. .

It was the regular thlng lm tho or
atorical line' at both meetings,- - the
same' old arguments of 'poor 'pay and
class prejudice, being brought before
(he hearers In one guise or another

Ilurou 'of sOap-bo- x fumelroadc bis
debut nt u precinct gathering last
night at Kukuuko and after stating
that It was an honor ,0 speak before,
such n 'gathering, he said: "LndleB
and gentlemen, rlso In your strength
nnd' act like men, don't work for
nln6ty cents a day wbbn you can get
a dollar and a half'' It was In his
remarks thnt the whole of 'Kakaako
was In tho 'Btummfck"'orihe Uopub-Ifc&- h

goaf that he received tho only
chbera of tho evening.

Link, who says Link Is all Tight 'and
overyone olso Is nil wrong, regaled
his 'hcarira In their .nntlvb tongue
wltlf a recital of their wrongs, telling
the longshbrenlcn that they worked
here loading' freight on a Ban Fran-
cisco steamer tor !l0 n'diy and that
same freight was taken but of tho
vessel at San Francisco by men paid
$4 a day.

"Wo havo enough laborers In Ha'
wall 'now," 'stormed tho' candidate for
Delegate, "If any
they will take the bread from your
mouths.''

Ha suld that forty per cent of the
land belonged1 to the government nnd
yet no' poor' man' could get-an- of it,
this In tlio fare of tho fact'tlmt n the
drawings for land at tho (lapltol dur- -
Ingthotpust week, the avallablu lots
jn any district have not been mure
than 'half applied for.

A new land law Is needed which
will penult the poor peoplo to got
land," suld Link, "und If yoif scnd.ma
(o Washington us Delegato I will get
Congress to pass such u law."

He quoted figures from tho tnx of-

fice In regard to the amount1 duo the
government from Knlilo, nnd then
wijnt on to n outAgy of himself In
which he suld 'ho win a working man
hndUiad made ull Ids money with his
own lands.

Following Link the' other speakers
took their places lit turn upon tho
rostrum und preached tho utter

of the country unless all the
tmblfc olllceu were filled with Demo-

crats by tho election' of November 8.

At tho other meeting on Llllha
street there was a smaller crowd than
jA Kukonko, and' the speakers who
Wero at each meeting first changed to
he other' meeting ufter their eltOrtg

urf tho stntid und thtos gave the o

a chanco to hear ull thfc spell-

binders of the party In action.
' Nouo of the speakers inudA the
Statement that If they could hire lab-

or for ninety cents a day they would
buy a dfillur and a half for tho name
labor of their own ffei) will,

Wetfkrl'

The
Hair
Grow

We arc talkkfe about AycrVJ
HairVfgoVI Jiist note lhat word'
"Aycr's.' You are 'perfectly'
safeVilh'it. No harjn to you or
to your 'hair. Makes the hair
grow? it certainly 'docs. Stops
falling haTr, too. Remember, It's'
"Aycr's" we are talking about
Ask your doctor about your hair
and about Aycr's Hair Vigor.
Get his approval. Your own
doctor and "Aycr's" make a
strong combination. It means
faith, 'confidence; satisfaction.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES notcolor'the'haw;
TntvJ if On i. C. It C1. Imll. Mm . l. I. Al

ZEISS-TESSA-
R.

GOERZ DAGOR
I

DALLMEYER
i

'
High grailo Lenses fitted to
jour Pamera nr Kodak will
enable Jim to tnko pictures

tinder conditions nf light oth-

erwise Impossible.

Let us tell you nbont them.

Honolulu;
PhotoSuppIy,Co.- -

r

"Everything; Photographio''
FORT," BELOW HOTEL

ANSCO
' FILMf ADD CAMESAI

GurceyX Ltd :

106C FORT STREET

PICTURES
IN'COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

... 1050 Nuuanu.; Street
IX

SiQB
When your eves tire after readini

a short time, they need attention.
See

ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER
UANUtAliXU&lHU UriiUlAH! J,

Fort Street ..--- , .Harrison iBlock

Sv-E- . .Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best Lenses in town to" fit
every, eye,

Ul.' t

DR.oMANN

I 175 BERETANIA STREET I
Phone 1733

for Sale

Complete. Office Fixtures

tor immediate delivery, Addreti P.
0 Box. 2Q7, Honolulu.. . .

Cook AC
ith yfifr

Inter-Islan- d nnd O, It. & L. Shipping
books for e.iIo at the Ilullutin
ofllco, r0a each.

WAXTU

Young business men to enroll for
course ot lectures on lluslness Law
b Attornoy General Lindsay at
Y. M. C. A. on Wednesday oven,
lngs. 4754-t- t

Have jour hat cleaned by the Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Fort St., opp.
Club Stables. Uest workmanship;
no acids used. 4CC9-t- f

You to know Nleper's Express phone
number Is 1S10. llaggago moved
to any part of city. 4739-t- t

Housemaid -- Portuguese gtrl. Crcs.
B.it)'s, 2011 KalU ltd. Tel. 28CS.

47C0-t- f

COO blcjcle tires to vulranlxe. J.
W. Kershner, 1177 Alakea street.

An thing of value bought for cash
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 47G3-- tf

llrl wonted for housework. I486
Emma street.' 47C3-3- t

Clean wiping rag. at the Bullatln
offlce.

Milliner at K. Uyeda's hat store.
4722.tr .

SITUATI0NWANTED.

Japanese Cooklng'School.' Families br
hotels supplied with cooks. C. H.
Matile, 14C7 Auld Lane. Tel. 1S84.

LOST.

About ten minutes' run from the
llalelwa road, a large duty
thirst, at tht'Walpahu Exdage.
Finder please leave It there,

FOUND

Gold watch,, near old' flshtnarket.
Owner call at Ilulletlu ofllce and
prove property. 47C3-- 3t

DRESSMAKING.- --

dressmaking at very low
prices. Mrs. Jang, 1152 Fort St.
opposite Convent. 47C2-l-

ELOCUTION.

(MISS IlAY D. DELL Teacher ot
Elocution, Oratory, Physical Cul
tare and Voice Culture. Btudlo
12C9 Lunalllo street. Phone 1342.

4717-l- m

MEN'S' CLOTHING. -

Jen's clothing on credit, $1 per
week; 'sulf'glveh at once. F.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-
ing, Fort street. 4742-t- f

mim

CL0THE8 .0LEAHINQ

Clothes cleaned, ded and pressed on
, short notice. Called for and le- -

Uvered. Phone 3029. S. Ilarada,
licOfForcstreet. r4juu-- u

CltyCIothes Cleaning-Co.- , No;
Alakea-S- t. Clothes

called for and delivered. Tel. 20C7.

BEAUTY CULTURE;

Marlncllo system Minnie Ilhoads,
1140 Alakea street.' Scalp and
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. Phone
3089. 47C-- tt

0PTI01AW

Tho American Optical Parlor; M.
Dcnyer, 114C Alakea street. Eyes
scientifically tested and glasses

' fitted; Special rates , the first
month. Come at once; don't do- -

I 'Invl

MASSAGE.

Spanish ayjtem; shampooing, manl-- l
curlne. Dolores B. Cutter, 727

,;,,e.r.ehPl'U.. or- v f
4758-111- 1

JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

ICAuks, waiters, yardboys, etc. Fu
KJ ktida. cor. lleretanla and Alapai

Phone 3090. . . ... .47C3-2-
m f I

SODA WORKS.

nknnn 5(1 fur tllK hest KOda WOttr

v made In Hbnolulu. Honolulu
Soda w'ater Co., Matsumoto'lane,
near corner of lleretanla and nu-iiun-

4751-t- f

welding:
Lnv kind of metal weldedr Bring

your lirouon parts to au nuwu,
near Alakea.

PLUMSWO.

(Yea Sing Kee Plumbef nnd tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauah'l,

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

Klnf. Street Fish Market

Telephone 2565

I HV'Tor Rent" cards
the Bulletin ofuct,

10 LIT
Cottage with four bedrooms nnd

dining-roo- Cold and hut water,
bath, kitchen, and two lannln.
Illght on the beach. Tel. 2SC8.

1757-tf

Duelling on Quarry srteet. Just ren-

ovated, electro wiring through.,
out. Apply, Ce-- ll llrown, !i7 Mer-

chant street. 4764-1-

Hotel Delmonlco; under new mau.
agemetit. llooms by the day,'
week or month. 130 lleretanla
street. Iteasonable rates.

Two famished' rooms. Apply Mr
D.Oonnsll,ii Cmma 1 v

ROOMS AND BOARD.

"THE LBL'AND," C27 lleretanla ave--'

nue, Mosqulto-proo- f lanal rooms
with or without board. Ever) thing
modern; moderate prices. Central
location. .Phone 1303, , Mrs. 1U
Dlnklage, prop. 4711-t- t

Cool furnishes rooms and cottages,'
with board.' 1C34 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate

FOR IALX.

ljomer pigeons, pure-6re- Special
fur one week only, to reduce flock.
Choice American, English and New
Zealand stotk,6 0 p;r dozen. Ad
dress V." C. Weudon 5 Wally
building. 47C2-i- t

White Orpington Cockerels A levf
choice birds' or the famous ;'Cry-tal- "

strain from noted Madison
u Square Oarden and Crystal Palace'

winners. Address V. C. Wecdon,
C Walty building. 47C2--

i;igbteenhorsepbwer Stoddard - Day
ton roadster; com
pletely equipped top, wind-shiel-

etc.; newly painted and overhaul-
ed. Price $7b0. Address "liar
gain." this om,ce. ' , 47C4-- 3t

Dulck runabout, Model 10; fully
equipped and In excellent rnrdl-tlo- n.

0yner leaving Islands. A p.
ply,, Dr. Lane, .Naval Station.

The Transo envelope a tlme-eavlt-

Invention. 'No addreialng nc
sry In sending out bllls-er- -:

celpta. Bulletin Publlshiog 00..
sola agsnu fdr patantae. tt

bne No. 1 Hansome concrete mixer,
No. 26 (new), complete, with
trucks, etc. H. S. Gray1, 832 Fort
treet; P. 0.Uox.C49.

Selected Caravontca wool
seed.' A. V. dear, 1214 Fort St.'
P. O. Box;404r 4C3-t- f

Ford touring ran In first-cla- cdni
dttlon; 1910 model. Tclephono
28C8. Address "II.", this offlce.

Second-han- d xlslblo tjpewrlter for
iIg. Address, P. O. llox 223. .

Inter-Islan- d and Oaliu Railroad ship
ping books, at Bulletin office. tl

Cholco cut Phone 3029.

AUTOMOBILE,- -

Around the Island, (our, or more pas-

sengers, $6 eaclit 'ihdependent
Auto Stand. Special rates by the
hour.v Phopo 2609, . 4G77-- U

i ,
JJptto-dat- o automobile

HAmman's California Harness Shop,
Richards, Merchant and King Sts.

Phone 2G09, at Ibdependent stand.
for Jim Pierce's Pre-
mier car. . ' 4733-t- t

Tor' hire, seven-seatt- Packatdt
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand:
Chaa. Reynolds. , 4540-t- l

LIVERYi STABLE; . f
First-clas- s livery- - turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King phono 2S3S.

.. AGENTS

O. Henry- - Hustacer sailing, agent
Pulmer-Slng- cor; Horsey'a

patches; special pttentlon
given tn reimlrlnc automobiles
nud motorc)clcs. South near King.
Phono 2174. U M

TPIANO.

Mrs. Hodgson Experienced teacher
' or piano. Best methodar All 'ages.
, 23C .King street, near Alakea.

Studio In rear. 47C2-l-

Tiitf-"- 4

Pianos for Rent

BElfcsTROir'MUSIC CO.

I Tlxnyer Piano Co. l

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

166 Hotel St. Phon'e"2313

.v2
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For Health
and Pleasure

Drink

Rainier
Beer

THE BEER THAT
SUITS THE PEOPLE

Flashlights
All sizes and styles, and the Catteries to use in them, just in

fresh from the factory.

The handiest' electric light made the. TOCKET FLASHLIGHT.

Complete assortment at

E. 0. HALL & SON. LTD., .

PHONE 1854

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

BOLE AQENT8

MONT ROUGE WINES

Get
Your

FAMILY

Lunch
The Criterion
ROSAJ CO.

Beers, Wines and
Liquors

TRADE GIVEN
ATTENTION

WINES LIQUORS

SPECIAL

DELIVERIES TO ALL' PARTS OF

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea- and Queen Streets

'H

THE CITY

AND

At
The

WHEN YOU DRINK

you want to drink the best, such as
CRESTA BLANCA and INOLEN00K
WINES. KINO WILLIAM SCOTCH

WHISKEY, MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE,

which we carry.

We also carry a full line of other
Wines and Liquors, and deliver to
any part of the city.

MAGFARLANE & CO.,

Phone 2020

Men!

LIMITED

COME HERE FOR YOUR

Shirts and Hats
All the Latest Straws and Fedoras Finest
Plain nnd Fancy Shirts: Colored or White

Queen Street

From $1.25 up

YATHING,
HOTEL SrREET. NEAR FORT

RVRNINO nUI.t.RTIN, IIONOt.III.il. T. II . Vt:iNrcsnAY, NOV. 2, Injn.

--f&-mm-., . CT MBftU&MH &oJi rift
tWi i x S4 It .1 tfIIS 11 if
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SEES BIO GAME

CHARLIE FRAZIER WRITES

OF CUBS AND ATHLETES

Says Honolulu Fails: Are Too
Quiet for Anything Real
Article Only Exists On the

.Mainland.- -

Chnrlio Krazlor, tho well known Ho-

nolulu mnn, who nt present I on the
mainland, Intel ii cliimrc of seeing come,

bnsehnlt n cottplo of works ngo. Tlio
genial Cliarllo remembered Ills Hono

lulu friends and .the following letter
was written by lilm Immeillii'.elv after
tlio game between tlio Cuba and Ath-

letic?:
Suw n part of tlio nnmo yesterday

between the Chicago "Cubs" and tlio
Philadelphia "Athletics" for tho chum
plonshlp. Also saw a game. Saturday
between tlio New York "fllunts" and
tlio New York "Yankees." Tlioro wero
about thirty thousand shouting, yell-

ing, booting fanatics nt each game,
Who from quiet, peace-lovin- g Hono-

lulu could spend imich time watching
tho funry touches of baseball ' with:
that hyper super-unlimit- mass of
thirty thousand fans as a counter at
traction?

Who could calmly Bit and view this
8ectaclo without becoming Imbued
with soma degree of the excitement of
the moment. "Kan" In Honolulu Is
Just a name. We don't understand the
amount of static electrical fanuuclsm
that can be generated by thirty thou-

sand baseball enthusiasts packed like
sliced Hawaiian pineapple In n can,
rubbing shoulders and acting as con
ductors for every shndo of emotion
nnd counter-emotio- n thut a three-ba- g

ger at u critical stage In tho game will
set up in u crowd that worships at
only ono Bhrlne the shrine of Ty
Cobb, Hal Chase, McOratli or other
patron saint of tho baseball "fun."

In Philadelphia I watched the
crowd In the grandstand during the

game. Outside the
grounds was a crowd almost as large,
unable to gain or

bidding In

hundred ii; Bight."

AMATKintS.

CHAMPS WERE

ALL BEATEN

ORLEANS MEET
CAUSED SURPRISES

ljeppard, Shoridani Bonhag

and Talbott Wero Defeated,
Eight Thousand People

. Watched Sports,
i

A report of national
field championships at

of Amateur Athletic Union. In
'which several' athletes
participated, rcacliod,ian

dolails
Uy Al winged

trainer. In of fact
an ncllniit'to'u on

of o'lUhtisliisWitb
Icouragcd by of
l.nit.ntttl rt. HIVHIII U, ...V' "
I Interesting features In

championships are
terestlng, says In
proportion tn representation

attained Its
of
classed. fin

of In
score column

cngo Association
n of athletes

each,
In of

VkWtWt fsdkJ- ui. mjX. ,mL,,u?

HONOLULU FAN SEES GREAT SERIES
THE

. - ifi I

&tJk!ftmzlnumua&mmJKK X!HaiHlBftESHMBBiHiiHk4Kf7KKflnHtiJ
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of progress of the
gumes. liicguphoned to them from
tho high about the
obliging small . t

Tliouxundifet; pcbplo
peercd'ut.. of windows

of surrounding buildings.
so foolhardy us to climb up
leading up a factory
overlooking tho

In tho streets about tho. city It
seemed boy was
gazing eagerly ut ono of tho various
bulletin In of some news- -

admittance even 'paper olllco other central point
standing room. Some wero as, Tho scores wero errors,

ns twenty dollars a scat to on balls, runs, etc., tho
change places with some of the crowds about as enthusiastic us

within. In park,
only they could all nuout city In. ma-- tlioiieivnd-peopl- watch-'Mn- g .It wan great

NEW

tho trmk and
held New Or

leans week tliukkr the auspices
the

Olymplo Club
Francisco

when the of' the' big meet were
related I.eiin.-th- e "O

view1 the, that
there been the
part local feel! tils- -

the. "sbuwlng tho
lanm Wa 7i.MHnt llnm1V....'IU v...J'fc.-- "

many conno"- -

lion witn the in'
Chronicle.

Its the
Olympic. Club team share

honors nnd was by no means
The three teams Hint

Islied ahead tho local boys the
Club,

Now York Athletic Club and the Chi
Athletic wore en

tered with sqund fifteen
or twice ns many

nppenrcd the Interests
Olympic Club,

stl'j

.Latte ib

wHm sH

v&

IrWil Hf7wV
Phi gTj
Iv2 U

H
R

was In reports tho
down

wiijlu grounds iiy
boys.

lined tlio lbofs
and tho high

Some wero
tho ladder

tall chimney
ball park.

that every man ami

boards front

given hits,
high nnd

lucky thoso
ones the

Tlie got pnb

latt

has

tho

out

Out

whCh tho champion nthletcs of the nt, tho tapo.
uio most mat win or ine

who the five
Inj;. The Olympic Club vo

to live. expectations,
wero exfcptloit to fut,
Is In tllo'dofent of cham-
pions ns Mol Shoppnrd, 'Rher-liln- n,

Ilonling, I.6e Talbott,
Cloughcli and

The to Leo tho
pic Club polo vnulter, was unfortu-nat-

the ho
too n handicap

tho llnal fest. of
at tho tlmo the was

very hqt and following rnln
tho vicinity of New Orleans, Is

the tnuso attributed to most of tho
surprises. Tlio to re
cent construction, was but tills

occasioned no discrimination.
nnd nil competed the same con

Champion" champion was
eliminated ns each was dlS'

The aBsombly of
spectators to Bee the men wbo
hud Von nnd
at tho Olympic n

of but surprises woro

the day,

The Shoppard of
the
who has been breaking nil
season peerless
the llet'o'f' iniddlo-dlstanc- runnor's,
was the first of the day.
Shoppard fost tho half-mll- o run to

Olstlng tho Now York
by fow On

tho last qtinrtor Shoppnrd sprinted
Into tho n stiff wind on tlio
hack with two
to the ronr. Coming Into tho
straightaway Shoppard a

Judgment, probably
cost hln the race. It

aspirants ns thut ho ran wide on the last turn.
the realizing his opportunity,

I up to get on
A of form oven and Just beat Shoppnrd

' 'S
1

u - r

at R.

the

and crouns every- - Inc the of this. came. They
must have been at least cauio from nil 'tho

I' went lite a

united ,stntos tigtired was uarvtn uiympic
failed to place in

ntliietcs,
failed up.Mo,

no tli)8' which
Bhown such,

Martin
(Icorgo

Robert Hnrry Porter.
nrcldent Scott, Olym.

Injury suffered In prac-

tice being Brent In
Change climate.

which, of game,
sultry

In

trnclc, owing
slow;

foaturo
under

dltlons.

event
putert. entire

looked
nntlonnl titles honors

games mnljo clean
weep t)ie card,

tho order' of

defdat of Melvln
Athletic Club,

records
iin'd, Jind proved iln

setback

Iliiriy of Ath-

letic Club, n Inches.

teeth of
stretch, (Ilsslng yards

mndo nils-tnk-

III which
being observed

Hissing,
mndo enough ground

general reversal In terms

mild run, was not the
is In tho

fate that In
er of every four; to flye

wns to hold At ust is
this event but tho star n,0 tho

to his Held too fast Wl not be off In
In tho mt least this Is tho Is the and Joe Mc
claim for ills

nn from New
Kred of the Now

Club in tho Inst lap
und won.

Tho of Ttoso in tho
is the

that will tho
If! that

the hud lost
tlio
was In the dash
by of

In the
I.ee who

a new
nnd won the

at Inst year, was ill
of In the

of, the
who has on cov.

dash
than was to h'e--

4at New was of
the who
In the No
for the

of the In the
Ran of tho Irish

In tho hop, step nnd
nnd Now

In tho
wero tho only to

como ns
tt tt ii

N. Y., Oct, 22.
Th iiriuy to
dny 28 to 0. The .never hnd
a of n wet field
nnd n rnln were

liriW.rfltiitfriiil-rii- l

'V iNtflKKk! Tvr6i?'.UHLIkW
VMSCOTSOF

J

Scenes Shibe Park, Philadelphia, described by Charles
Frazier, who saw' the games tor world's baseball
championship.

chine found theso result
where 'Tlioro around siirround- -

satisfaction couiltry.

pr()iriiin.iid.)ihaBo,of-the- , J910 meet-.Clu- b,

after

80QU

scant

nlono among

s

"

ones., ovlnced Will
befell (ieorgo 'hold. I '

record from,
miles. thero

safe, runner ,xng line, bodts
carry pulled

Initial mile, place.,
advanced defeat, urno-me-

runner
York, shook Hollars
York Athletic

defeat Itnlph
tihot-p- only uunouii ement

ej'cr equal expressions
heard when became known

great Martin
discus throw. Ilobert'

Henry Toxns, practically
a'tliletlCj world.

estab
lished Intercollegiate hammer-thro-

record,
title Seuttlo
posed enrly competition.

'

Club, many
qunrter-mll- o

time! win-

ner another
"crack athletes dld.jiotjlgnro

going. excuse Ts"'offe'red

llttlo failure
Irons, Chl-ag- o Club,

broad Jump: Ancrn
Club,

Jump: Wnlsh oftho York
Athletic Club,
weight,

WKST
snowed I.ehlgli under

visitors
clinnfp. Ilccniise

there many

TEAMS

RnVlMR RnilTQ'AT
LEILEHUA N0V.--12

dUnppolnted McGum and. McCullOUgll
Ilouhug, Meet Riflff.

Ilonling supposed something doingiln
althpugli

attempted Honolulu.
i,eohun

unattached

Sheridan
Coiighen

defeated 220-ynr-

un-

known
Talbott, recently

national

lidwnrd Msicnutoy .Olymplo
occasions

credtho Jnfastor
credited,

Orleans,

runner's

Amerlcnn

favorites
through figured.

I'OINT,

drizzling
rumbles.

TWO

fltirn and Ironmaii McColJougli will
ho tho principals In 'the main evont.
Tho two sluggers will meet on the
oventug of Ntivcmber, 12, nnd a rat--

iltng gooci go snouiu oo 'seon. flic-(lu-

Is n riielior wllo can tako any
amount of punishment and still call
for more. Ho' has u terrible wallop
in both hands, nnd should ho land
ono on the Ironiunn, oven, that rug-

ged Individual may 'novo tn'fm cumb.
The mon linvo ngfeeii' to' fight nt

cntchwelglits,iind the question ns lo
whether It wjll be u, clean-brea- k af-

fair or straight, rulci, "will be 'de
cided at tho ringside Flfteon rounds
nro to bo fought, and, everybody who
knows tho two men can enslly seo
how tho light mny end In a draw,
lloth enp Bland all sorts of punish
ment, and It takes a sledge.' Hammer
to knock cither of them' out.

There will bo preliminary bquts
between somo of the cnvalrj'nieii'and;
the lights should ' bb Interesting'.
Quite a number of tpwn people In-

tend going down to Lelluhun, nnd
they should be rewarded by seeing
some really fine boxing.

ii it it
A correspondent writes the 11 ii

o 1 1 n to tlio effect that llnttllng
Nelson wns not knocked out "by Wol.
gust on lY1iruarv 22. v "Heforee Ed-

die? Smith stopped (ho fight In round
10, nnd gavo tho decision to Wol
gnst," says tho II u 1 1 p 1 n corre-
spondent, nnd Hint Is the right dope.
'The morning paper hnd It that tho
Hauler was knocked out, and that
made "A. N." mud. Hence tho com-

munication.

..

AMUSEMENTS.

EMPIRE

.lYKtuA'

THEATER

NEW VAUDEVILLE 'ARTISTS

FROM. THE COLONIES

Admission 15c, 10c,

Park Theater
MM Kl"- -

HARNEY & HAYNES

,

I

..

t
l

5o

i i

'
ALBERTO, Magician

BR0WN& WILMOT

And. ,

MOTION PICTURES "I

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi Streets

RANCE SMITH

The Banana Man

MASCOTTE SISTERS f,'

Singing and Dancing 'J
e And

LATEST AMOTION -- PICTURES- .

PIERRE BARON
AI.OIIA. HATH MOUSE.

School of Physical Culture,
Scientific Massage, Medical
QymnnstlCB (Swedish 'Move-
ments).

fidlen' rpn'A nml Plittilrpn'n
classes. Hours: a. m. to 10 p.
m. and Private Instruction.

Mr. (lustiiY Workman (of
Itoyal Swedish Oymn. Inst.)
Musseur and Instructor of

Clymnnstlcs.

I acific ijaloon
KINO AND .NUUANU STREETS

You'll they're good, fel-
lows 'he'rer t r .1

"it's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop.

PRIMO
BEER

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Soldbv

lo,Ve joy 'and 0 0.

Rainier Beer

roi BALE AT AIX
telephone 2131

BAR!

I

!:

find .all

, Drink

KAY'S OLD KONA COFFEB i

Best in the Market ? '

HUEY MAY & 0 0. ,

Phone 1271

K you would enjoy a good time, at.
tend the SOCIALS as given by the
ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCINQ

in Odd Fellows' Hall every Friday
evening.

- -

1


